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PRICE ONT. OENT .TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27. 1887.iNS E8 SCOTT ICI PilfflilS.■SHOT fil AGSEM GM:S TBIHTY-SIX YEARS IN TUB WEST.

Mr. ÏÏm. Meileair Returns le Tereele trim 
Wanhiagtea Territory en a Visit,

Mr. William Med calf of Montsena, Wash
ington Territory, is visiting relatives in this 
city. He is a brother of tho late ex-Mayor 
F. H. Medcalf, and for the last thirty-six years 
has lived in hie western home. In 1868 he 
emigrated to that section, making the journey 
with an ox team in seven months. He was the 
first white settler in that part of Washington 
Territory. His present eastern trip Is his first 
experience of railway traveling and he speaks 
in glowing ternis of the magnificent scenery 
along the Canadian Parlflc Railway. Although 
73 years of ago, Mr. Medcalf is in the enjoy
ment of splendid health. He Is engaged In 
farming, dairying and stoclt raising. He was a 
participant in the suppression of the Indian up
risings with which the early settlorsin that 
territory were visited. His contact with the 
various tribes has enabled blm to speak eight 
Indian dialects. Mr. Medcalf proposes visiting 
relatives in St. Thomas, Wisconsin, Nebraska 
and Kansas before returning home. He is 
stopping with Mrs. Medcalf at the family's old 
homestead. 506 King-street east.

In company with Aid. Irwin <the old gentle
man visited the City Hall yesterday. Toronto, 
he s tid to The World, was a revelation to him. 

been In Portland. Ore.,, once for a few 
but Toronto, with its churches, public 

buildings and fine streets, made him imagine 
he had Just dropped from the clouds.

CORPORA TIO TENDERS.

The Works Committee Open Five Bids for
Sidewalks—An Incurred Advertisement.
A special meeting of the Board of Works was 

hold yest erday afternoon to ojpoii tenders for 
sidewalks. Five tenders wore submitted, but 
the one which was considered lowest contained 
a condition not specified in the tender, viz.: a 
provision that the Council should bind itself to 
take 3,000,0)0 feet of planking. It was decided 
to accept this contract if the parly tendering 
would forego this stipulation. Should hv not 
consent then the next lowest tender will be 
adopted, which Is: 4 feet, per 100 lineal feet. <$16; 
6 reel, per 10Q, $24; 8 feet, per 100, $:$3; 11 foot, 
per 100, $51.50. The names of the parties ten
dering will not be made public until th 
tract is definitely decided.

Thé Wr»»s Bale Advertised.
A meoiing of the Property Committee was 

held yesterday afternoon with Aid. Irwin In 
the chair. The others présent were Aldermen 
Gillespie, Galley,' Wlckett, Boat Denison and 
Rogers. The special object of the mooting wns 
to open tenders for the ai Lera lions At the Police 
Court building. The. advertisement inviting 
teiidoi-s was rèad, from which it appeared th it 
the date of deciding contracts was “Monday, 
Sept. 29, 1887." Architect Denison said that the 
dale was misleading to Intending <-.ont factors 
who might sehd in tbelr tenders on Sept. 20 and 
claim»*that they should be entertained. After 
some discussion it was decided to open the ten
ders, amt While this wàs being done Mr. W. L. 
H udder ooiored the room and stud be had been 
misled by Iho advertisement. ‘He was under 
tne Impression that tho tenders would not bo 
opened until Thu sduy. Sepu ». ‘'according- to 
advertisement.” Un for the circumstances it 
was deckled to re-advertise.________
TWO VERDICTS AO AI ST TUB CITY.

KM for Injuries Received by 
t - v. PsiltK m 1er ilMfwaJkN.

Two verdicts awarding damages for Injuries 
received by falling on loe-covered sidewalks 
were awarded in the Civil Assizes. The first 
was In tho case of Mrs. Wm. Lawson; who sued 
to recover $1000 because of injuries to her foot,

AGAINST TIEAEMiSTSITELCCK*OH>8 RELIEF CELEBRATED. E IS WORSHIP AS A WIT A ESS.

The Mayor Alive* Erl trace Before Judge 
.HrMental!** Waterworks Enquiry.

Judge McDougall resumed his investigation 
into thr management of the City Waterworks 
! >epartaient yesterday, after an adjourtuneut 
from Sept. IS.

Mayor Howland was examined. He testified. 
In response to Mr. M<elow, that he was first 
elected in January, 1888. He received in that 
year a small bundle of tickets and a report of 
tho auditors who examined the tickets. These 
he handed to the prosecuting counsel at the 
time. The large box of tickets which were 
gone over by The auditors disappeared, and 
had not since turned up. The bundle of tickets 
which he received had uo bearing upon the 
auditors* report.

Mr. Bigelow : Did you see any other tickets
ccopt Hie small bundle you mention?
His Worship : I did not.
Mr. Bigelow: Did you receive any other 

P'lpirs in reference to the Department?
His Worship; Yes, I think I did, but they 

were handed over to tho proper 'quarter. I 
afterwards handed a file of papers I got oon- 
ct*riiing the Department, to Mr. Foster. I ex
amined them, but did not attach muXti import
ance to it. i

Mr. BigeloW: Wo have heard of this file and 
succeeded in tracing it to the Waterworks 
Department Now you throw more light upon 
It. Do you know where that file Is now?

His Worship: I may say that I saw it in Mr. 
Foster’s office not. long ago. I saw some books 
from the Waterworks Departmeht. I ordered 
ft search, instructing Ijhe Department te give up 
nil papers connected with tho investigation, 
and my impression is t hat all those papers wore 
hunted up by Sergeant Detective Rebiirn. 
I have now no papers connected 
with the Department in ray possession.

CupL Benjamin Tripp deposed to having 
be -n managing owner «if the schooner Quulpli, 
which discharged some coni at the pumping 
house. The last cargo overwoighed thirty 
tons as compared with bill of lading. He as
certained this overdraft by comparison with 
tho tallies of the mate of the vessel. Burns’ 
man, and the Waterworks man. Vessels usual
ly run under lhabill of lading, but occasionally 
they overrun. 5 • *

Walter Moss gave evidence as to brtok work 
done by him in January and February, 1886. 
at the engine house. During the progress or 
the work there was necessarily a lot of ulrt and 
dust about.

In the absent* of Mr. Foster, Q.C.. prosecut
ing counsel, the investigation was adjourned 
until 2 o’clock to-day.

At the conclusion of the proceedings the 
missing file, which lias formed the subject of 
so much contention, was produced, having 
been found lit Mr. Foster’s office, where the 
Mayor’s evidence located it. When handed in 
It was scanned by Mr. Bigelow. Mr. Kent and 
Mr. Venables, who claim that it contains im
portant documents. The file will be trotted 
but at the Investigation t-o-day.______

John F. Aeb.les, «Seller In In Unvaried 
nail domestic rabatee» nail cigar». Vlaeal 

la America. IW Vance-

A TRAIN'S FIE iî PATHWAYO’BRIEN A T A SECRET ME id l O.

An*y and Mavy Telrrou* Mlae Tegelker— 
Principal Branl'n Campllm*»**

Last night the members of the Army 
Navy Veterans' Soclety of Toronto met at th«* 
Richardson Houses King and Brock-si roots, to 
celebrate tho “ Relief of Lucknow.*! There wasa 
good ai rondanoeof retenus and friends. After 
an excellent spread, served in Mr. Richardsons 
best style, the chairman, Mr. ^Banks, called 
upon the secretary, Mr. F. J. Robinson, who 
read the following letters:

Swgt'irv of Army and if any Veteran*
Mt Dear Sir—WIIFyou say to roar comrade* to-nisM 
how extremely naine 11 was to be unable to *ay£ yew 
vord* to them last night It would have been a grouto? 
pleasure, bur fhe soldier mu»t not think of Pi®Wrc._l 
was enduring hardness on a sick bed from whteh I n°P*
%£ssi2ms& «‘«FS
svmpathiee* with yon as heartily a* I do. I nope 
to have tho pleasure of preaching your annual sermon 
on some future occasion. Meanwhile I comiarn-r you 
atl to Him who la our beet Wend. A day 1» oomtng jh®® 
all the hard work of the sola 1er sh ill be done, when 
the return march of “Home. Brother», Horne. 
sound In our ears, and when the, Great Commander 

1 pin the medal on the breast of every timewarri or
na live in hope. God bless yon alt Is the of
r old friend and clianlaln. Geohqe M. GRAXT.

* lire Ashnhir Haklnu I'w o III* Tit»»»* 
Err* ill* k>-tlm for llervr H in I Ms.

* MlTVHsî.r.smW!«i, 2tf.—The National

' flVsiîrd tlir tyid tioM a nir-efci g
t.t>-ilay at a jn-iv;;r.M tuuHftc Mr. OititHfi. who | 
yi'.stvnlay didvti tu £» meriuk ^Juactual, re- I 
tuni.il by u circuitous rout»*, deceiving th** 
pniioe. In a ipffdi he Huid: ,lW>;iri’ her* to 
t**ll Mr. H.ilf*Mir that the branches of th»* 
Nation»! League will dtfclino t*» coneidar 
tileintwlxés hu j »i>rested until every decant man, 
aye, and many decent 
ity, are placed in jail."

AN Otft ZADT’9 SPKKCH AT THE 
CITT COCAC1L LAST NIGHT.

ram recent actio* or the nor-
EHNHEAX UEGAROIMG TUHH.t Alt» AN. EXPRESS II» T It K CA \A TtA AT~ 

LA iTlL Ill.KIH II 1 TH DJSASItttt.
’AN Arr.tin of run titf>\riKk 

Mui\.u ai.auhx Ttm ruK.wii.Dnu
O-ShM v

The Latest Report trim the Fishing <iround» 
—Canadian Fishermen BalliEed with the 
Protective per vieo—Protests In fisebee to 
be Withdrawn.

OttaWa, Sept. 86.—As there o^penm to be a 
good (foal of misoonccptlon with regard to tho 
recent action of ttie Government - with refer
ence to Scott Act petitions, it may be as well t 
state that the order-in-counoil gazetted on Sat
urday is only administrative and intended to 
secure uniformity in dealing with petitions for 
the repeal of thé act in counties where It ha.* 
been adopted. There are at present four such* . 
petitions before the Government, from the 
Counties at Huron. Bruoe and Norfolk and thx 
Town of Guelph. These petition* are that • 
vote be taken on tho repeal of tbo act, but in 
none of the cases has the act actually been In 
foybe three years. The act provides that, no 
order-in-counoil bringing It into force shall be 
revoked until after the expiration of ihroe 
years from the day of its comiug into force, 
but contains no prohibition as to holding an 
election within that period for tha purpose oc 
revoking such order. Iu the case of a petilto 
to bring the act iuto force not being adopte 
it is provided that no similar petition allait h 
pul to a vote for a period of thçeo years. As 
matter of administration it waA thought uior 
in conformity with the spirit of the act, not t 
a ihorize the holding of any elections t 
revoke an ordor-in-eounoil putting tli 
act into force within three years froi 
the date of its going into force, tbit 
following tho principle laid down will» respet 
■ nsuecesafu! petit ions for enforcing the tMX 
In the me-iniimo the conaidèrition of th 
petitions will remain iu abeyance until the ei 
plration of the time mentioned in tho order-tn 
council.

Mr. Tilton. Deputy Minister of Fisheries, h« 
returned from an extended tour through Ü. 
fishing region, tic reports tho season near) 
over, only some forty or fifty American 
being left on the grouuds. Their ca 
been very emal', and few American vesi 
year have secured paving fares. The c 
tho whole will be less than last your, but 

advantage of the 
the lion’s share **"

fount The Collision In Hwllsj**“«rsM Negllgenee** 
of she Ferrv Basil Manager*—Wa* She 
Esplanade Constable Tampered With? 
-Beslee»» Traasneletl by the Able

The City Council met Wst night; the chair 
being taken by Mayor Howiadd at 7.30. The 
absent members were Aldermen Defoe, Piper, 
Ritchie, Wlckett and Baxter.

Amongst the correspondence was a claim on 
behalf of Mr. James Howard, for compensation 
for injuries sustained by Mrs. Howard by a fall 
on Albert-street. A large number of claims 
were made under similar circumstances, and 
during the evening the bad condition 
of the sidewalks in several localities 
formed the subject of discussion. A com
munication from J. D. Ham, Reeve of 
Newburgh, thanked the Council for the grant 
of $20» towards the relief of distress caused by 
the recent fire there.

Aid. Dodds drew attention to what he called 
tho “gross negligence” existing with reference 
to the ferry system, and asked for an explana
tion as to* why an officer of the Corporat ion 
(the Esplanade constable) should bo prevented 
from dragging tho Bar for the body oi the 
young man recently lost In the ferry-boat 
collision. Tho officer was obstructed by persons 
cloeely interested tn the ferry system. Those 
people represented that no person, had 
been "drowned on the occasion, and al
though several persons testified to having 
seen the man in the water the ferry boat people 
thought to force thdBdea that it wna nothing 
mure than » bundle of mu* . He 
know under whone control the Ksplannde Con- 
■table was, and naked that the duties devolving 
upon him should be properly enforced.

Tho Mayor replied tliat the Keplanade Con- 
grappling material for 
had no Instruct ions as to

«bile Waking n ltn.li rurough a Burning 
Uu.li II hlrlke. «I Spot Where Ihr t'ira 
a is- learned Away—The Train Wreckeil 
and Several Cara Cunaumeil.

A Part, •* dporlamrn Cunuluc Vç:ir Ihr 
, Baendary l.lnr vre ttriMolr-ll.v Fired 

• non by n Vrrntnn Soldier, «ne el Tbelr 
Number «trias Killed.

ft PaBIS, Sept 36.—The Temps puhli.hr. a 
. telegram from Spiral Haying a lieutenant of 
dragoons, sooompauisd by a. game-keeper, 
while out shooting at Raon-Sur-Plaioe, near 
the frontier, was fired st by invisible inarka- 
ipen in Oertnsn territory. The game-keeper 
was kilted and the lieutenant’s thigh bons was 
fractured. Surgeons sffirm that the shots were 
fired b, military, and say that the lieutenant’s 
thigh will have to be amputated. It is be- 

■ lieved that the shots wen fired by customs

V

N Ottawa. Sept. H—'The Montreal express on 
rhe Canada Atlantic pulled out of the Elgin* 

women iu ti«o commun- Hfreet Suaio.i at 4.50 this evening with about 
one hundred p isiengurs on board. The train 
was made up of uu engine, baggage oar. second- 
class, postal, and smoking, n first-class and 
Pullm »u in the order named. Eastman Springs 

Nationalist member of Parliament, in reapon»** was made on tihie, and the train started for 
to the demands of a crowd, made a s^ieech 
yesterday from the balcony of his hotel. H» 
denounced the action of the police at Mitchell*- 
town and the trial of Editor O'Brien as brutal, 
when the police chained upon 
a melee was the result Th 
the police, many of whom 
severe injuries. The police us»*d their oatonn, 
and itijiire<l fourteen |wrHon*, who were nearly 
all conveyed to the hospital Dr. Tanner 
mingled with tha combatants, and had bis hat 
smashed by a baton. On the police removing 
the swords stones were afterwards thrown, in
juring many constables. The mob clubbed by 
the police was brought from MitchelUtown.
They pelted the officers with stones and 
bottles. Some were disabled. Captain 
Plunkett commanded the pdBce and restored 
order.

1
Hr. Tamser AecUIng Mnrfyrdam. 

Fbbmoy, Sept 26. —Dr. Tanner, Irish

V Boarbrook, six miles distant, where it was due 
at 5ul9. The bash all- through this section has 
been on fire for weeks, and after leaving East
man tho smoke was so thick that it was un* 
pleasant to breathe. Fifes were mg tog fiercely 
on both skies of the truck and the sk? was lit. up 
with a lurid glare, but nil being reported clear 
ahead, Engine Driver Breachor did not slack
b^=kUtrXMl7dui™b.ur0^trauH^ 

going »t the rate of about forty mile, an hoar, hfbeui
and had nearly reached what Is known as the ventna and that the*retired men of Her MsJ®*®1 
half-way oroMlng when the rails enddenly =r^= ^'1*brotI„rlwH ln 
spread, tbo ties being burnt away, and the «t2ad that Maior-General Kenr had
engine left the tr.ok. With great preeenoe of hto blntiÔn^”to the safety and

mind the engineer sprang to the air brakes, fi0 all that lay In his power to advance its oh- 
which acted so well that the train was Instant- loot». An apologr for npo-attendanco waa read 
lyche ked, but forged slowly ahead for a few (mm Lieut.-Col. Denison.
yards, the second class, postal, first class and The chairman gave the usual loyal toasts 
Pullman leaving the rails and falling quietly which were drunk enthusiastically. In pro- 
over on their sides. There was no telescoping, posing the health of thelG >v«rnor General 
and the cars were so strong and well Canada, the chairman said His Excellency had 
built that they wore , scarcely broken by the shown himself a thorough Britisher who wns 
fall. The L igg"ge oar left the met als, but, re- continually doing what ever lav In his power 
tnnined up ght and was ultimately saved. to advance the interests of Canadians Ann 

The pas mgers noted with great coolness, place them on the level they were entitled fo. 
inspired by the conduct of Conductor H »stler, The toast of the “Heroes who fell at Lucknow' 
to whom gi\ it creilit is due. Fhey were speed- WM drunk in silenoè and With bent heads. The 
ily extricated from the wreck and It was found “Army and Navy” brought Veterans Cook, 
that not only was no one killed but nobody was pord McFarland, Kelly and Gibbs to their 
seriously Inju. od and no bones were broken, feet, and recalled the deeds of valor performed 
The ties and bush were all on flea, and the by the troops during the Indian mutiny. The 
second class and postal oars were soon in a 0f u»e clergy dff the Dominion
blaze, quickly followed by the first class and WM duly honored, special mention being 
Pullman. Tit >ee four cars wero entirely mftde of Principal Grant, wh im, , the 
consumed, but the twenty-eight sacks society look upon as an did true friend, 
of mail matter were e saved. A frei ;ht , ,Mr# John Mnnn, president of the society, 
train which was following the express was said that he joined the '«rmir In the year 1857 at 
signalled and back >d up to Eastman s Springs. the age 0( i7_ and went forward determined to 
where news of the accident was at once, wired defoad the Queen and the country. He bed not 
lo Ottawa, and a special with Dn. Church, tfis pleasure of asafstinr at Lucknow, but be,
Horsey and Small was despatched to the eoMic had seen service, and now wbat pleased him 

mediately. ^Foi tunntely the doctors had Very ranch was to be president overa veterans 
eto do. One second-class passenger, an gpofetr • ' *
Frenchman resi ling inIfoss-street, Ottawa, The "Host and Hostess” was given and re- 

was badly cut about ^the face and hands to sp0nded to by Mr. RioliAnlson. himself a 
going through the window of the eewnd-oiass ib-itish Hussar. The remainder of the evening

U^fhlbratbUthe gUfbV ofThS r^Srau.,.B««l!a“T‘TW w,wr’ “T 
niu^gors èwaped wlthoit Injury, and there 0M -------- ---- ;------ ----
are only »t few bruises as the result of What J NATAL MISTAKE. ALL MUST COME TO JTUDGMBNT.
cam, nee buing » very wrlous disaster. ---------
ti^ugrt ^ ®,L’,r;™.,T;:L™",reee6 •*. *„*.*. *.*,*« * ».
and flurrived in Ottawa at 9 o’clock by the * c"f*l#*"***M* Rlnlc—A Man*» Bonaelenec.
relief train, and the remainder walked HAMILTON, Sept 26 —Two children of Wm. Dr. Munhall entered upon the second week 

^ him» ■> sin Nicholson of Millgrove, botlr girls, oiie aged 12 of his revival services In the Granite Rink yes-
wm «i the»od the oth.r 8, di«i on Friday night from tarday afternoon when the Bible ch.» weU
transferred to Eastman’s Springs, whence the effrote of morphine administered by mis- attended. In the evening the building wns 
they will.be brought to-night by a special train ^ for ÿj,, family p|,yrici(U1 i. Dr. more than half full. The first half hour was
hS™ Adolphe Caron and hi, secretary, Mr, Amlemon of Millgrove. When hewa.clM 2f*"pled.^ * ^^whlchTh^ert^
Benoit, were In the Pullman and got a good to attrhd the two children for malarial fever Tdwner and hlwwlfe, After which the reviv

.^ry.^^Tra,^ &fn..r|Tmmermt. the dSg,i.t who ^M^ln Æ 

letter to his secretary at the time nent for it, while Dr. Anderson was waiting, plaça» might be made straight ami the rou^n 
the engine left the rails and said he was con- to Winer & Co.’s, wholenale druggists. A» places pLun. Some people have the Idea that 
scions of a severe shock as tho train suddenly inquest on ' the bodies .of the children anw Ueli Is n«»thing mi»re than^a aiau s coimcienoe. 
stopped. Thon the car moved slowly along for _k Milhrrrtve vesterdnv bv Dr Me* Such a theory wns absurd,for Mio man who noda suortdisLance and seemed to quietly lie over Four Lwdem ofX the least conscience^ was thegroaiest sinner,
on Its side, the passengers gutting out, seine <*ny°T Wateidown. Four po n ra i t ;tt<i t|,e m,m w,th the niosuomior oonsctouoe 
through Lhe upper windows and some scranrb- medicine adininiMtered^remain, which have wi,ifuL Was it reasonable, therefore,
ling out through the doors. been analyzed and found to be morphine. that tho tailor should be the most punished.

in flve minutes everyone was out of the cars . A» the revival 1st woe craning to the hail He
and they were on flto. All tho passengers Aualher victim. , OV(î took a young man drunk. Now did they
saved what light b «ggage thvy ha»l will» them When the Inquest was In progress « similar think that the tavoeà-keeper who eervod the 
and the Wg ge car I» nra burnt. TTie officials <yl8e 0( f,lfai poisoning was revealed. Mts. drink liad any q«uiluilof eon^i<mce? nothlin; he 
of the road have m ide prompt and energetic Mlltu-rore died nitlmr w»>u d sleep os welt as ever. I here must bo aefforts to tieud relief, and everything possible R^”? \ , indgment hereafter; t hatihey were iwsurod of
was done to make the passengers comfortable, suddenly a few davi ago. Dr. Anderson had by i|,e b ok of truth, and that would be tho 
The telegraph poles between Be .rbruok and at folded her also. Mr. Rymal brought to the time wtien we must give an account for all 
Ea#tm a were burned and the wires are down, doctors, one of. the supp >scd quinine nowdeVs we had done. He pointed out h-»w necessary 

A section man from the former place was on which had been administered to her by the it was therefore for all to live such livtw t hat, 
his way u warn the express that the ties were ! dnetor. It Was examined and found to be mdgi when Christ came to judge for the deeds done 

rot. but could not get.io the crossing in time, phino. Un the body, wo might be fouiHi ammigst tiie
i was less than a hundred yards away, but there are tWo expbmatlons of Jhesc ttqàe accept able. There was no escape from this

_j smoke was so dense* that the drlv r conk! nnmrtnnste cases. Einier the dicrlt In wlrwnrtf judgment. , , . ..
not see bis light. The lose to the oompun y will who sold the drug to Z mmnnnaa’s clerk gave Dr. Munhall Is exceedingly pleased with the 
be heavy. him morphine instead of quinine or els# Dr. roealt of hie inlseiou so tar.

Anderson mistook the one for the other. ......
IÀLSK PKICrE.WIM. THE PILTUY "LONDON IIOC8K.»

Mr. Kara, » Hamilton Architect, Com
muted for Trial, «,

Hamilton, Sept 28.—At the Police Court to
day M. D. Kern, architeft, was charged hy 
Henry Sohuhl With obtaining $38.29 by false 
pretences.

In his evidence Schnhl said that In July last 
he gave Mr. Kern a note for $60, and that on 
Sept. 1 a settlement was made In the office of 
Mr. Kern. At that time Mr. Kern could not 
find the note and said it most have bnen lost or 
misplaced. Mr. SchuhVe son was present and 
was writing a receipt at this time, but when 
Korn «aid this Mr. Bchuhl said he would dic
tate a receipt. He settled with Mr. Kern, 
but hud sines had an netto brought against 
him to recover the value ortthe original note— 
the note which Mr. Kern hud said was lost or 
misplaced. The $66 owed by him, and for 
whicti he gave the note, was for payment of 
postage stamps purchased, and $10 borrowed 
from Kero. At the time of the settlement be 
returned some of the stamps -over 1003 United 
States two cents, and gave Mr. Kero the bal
ance of the $60 In cash—$38.29. »

The complainant was cross-examined at 
length by Mr, G. L. Stanton, counsel for Mr.
Kern.

Aaron Schnhl, eon of Mr. Henry Schnhl, 
swore that he wrote the receipt which Kern 
had signed and given Lo his father. He identi
fied the receipt produced as the one he had

The Üiagtstrnte committed Mr. Kern for trial 
at the next nssir.es. Bail wns fixetfcat $400, him
self and two sureties of $800 each.

l
-hal
LetY. your old friend and chaplain, ' Gxose

WMÊÊÊÈÊÈ
n the crowd and 
« crowd stone* i 

received He had 
hours.FsNIcelsn of the Affair.

Paris, Sept. 86.—The following detail, 
; have been received concerning the «hooting 

incident on the Franco-German frontier at 
Baon-Sur-Plaina. Of Saturday morning a 

■ party of five «portamen and four beaters 
following a path on French territory, wren 
yards from the frontier, when a person 
standing behind a clump of trees on the 
German side, 80 yard* frpm the frontier, 
fired three .hot* at them. Tile first
bullet did not hit any one, but
the second killed one of the beaters, 
named Brignon, and the tiiird severely 
wounded a gentleman name» Wanger, a 

the Sanmnr Cavalry School. The 
soldier named Kauffman who waa 

detailed to assist the forest guards in prevent
ing pouching, fired the shots. Kauffman 
affirms that lie shouted three times for the 
party to halt before firing at them. He be
lieved that they were on German territory. 
The sportsmen declare they heard nothing. 
The officials on both sides of th 
making inquiries into the shooting.

1B brill 
i itrltt
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wanted u>CO 6CThe Felice

London, Sept. 27.—A force of police and 
bailiffs at Kiloarry, Ireland, seized a number 
of cattle belonging to the Hurley family for 
non-iiayment -»f rent. A crowd which had 
gathered made an attack with stones and 
pitchforks upon the officers. The police used 
their bayonets in their attempts to reuel their 
assailants, but were compelled to retreat and 
leave the cattle behind them. «

The Archbishop Fear* Tie
Dublin, Sept. 26.—Archbishop 

issued a pastoral in which he says he hopes the 
people will retrain from violence and continue 
in the paths of justice. Such a course only, 
lie says, will bring peace to Ireland.

A NEGRO It ISI \ 0 IN TEXAS.

.1
pupil at 
German ■table had oortnin 

dragging the Bay, but 
•it* use. It was geuerlHf understood, how
ever, that when thb material was applied for 
It would be forthcoming. Thom waa no doubt 
that the constable had been somewhat deterred 
In the matter by tho information numilled by 
the ferry bunt people. It w m a aubject worth 
consMeralion and one on which some luatruo-

Ahli’ï’rankUodclianict"rizod tho condnct. of 
the publie ne reekleae.botli at I lie ferrie» mid on 
the *1 reel cam. Ho added: "The people of thin 
country think they can do jmt a. they plenae, 
and the sooner they nnleami hat the belter. 
Tlie ferry boat men are blamed and the car 
men ore-blamod becitnee the people ru.h Into 
them rookleaily and don’t care fortliom-relve-r.

Aid. Fleming gave notice for a special corn- 
mittee to be appointed to oonshlortbo advle- 
nbtUiy it purehaeing several tltlt-cl tee honte, 
to be ewnod by the Corporation, for Mio pur- 
poee of carrying puneengera to and from tlie 
blond at the’lo weal possib.e rates.

Aid. Maughon inniii ijod hi» Intention of 
moving that the Board of Works be naked to 
consider the advisability of asking for lenders 
for tho several roadway» to be kept In repair, 
during the life of the work, at the same time u 
tender* an asked for th, making et said road-
WAhL Macdonald gave notloo for leave to In- 
trnduco n bylaw to flit and define lhe duties of 
omployoa of the Corporation who act a» secre
taries at the various committees of tbe.CouuulL

Aid. 8huw gave tills notice : "That the Com
mittee on Legislation be instructed lo make 
application nt. the liext session of the Ontario 
Legi.lntttru for such amendment* to the Muni 
cionl Act a* will exempt all person*, exeopt 
those sending children to tlie public or separ
ate schools, from the payment of any general 
rale or assessment for uch'iol purposea

The At ay or remark»! Ih it bachelors wero a 
criminal class of beings who saould be taxed.

Aid. Fleming : b he raising a family !
*LAhf!snaw : Tho golden rule woe onunelalnd 
by Year Worship last'time, that people should 
oui pay for wua they get, and that ball I
" Mr I). ». Rood, Q.O.. spoke on behtdf of a 
largo deputation from 8t. John’s Ward, agallut 
the ercoi ion of the proposed drill shed on the 
site sjlecled. A number of ladles -were among 
the protestants, Mr. Read #oudemnsd the 
action of lhe Council in srtoeiliig such n site, 
which would neeeseiiAte tlio evtoLou of a large 
number of people, and ruin tho locality gener
ally. He laid greet stress on the point that the 
Corporation of Toronto should uot liave taken 
tlie manor Iu hand and taxed she ratepayers 
for a work which should hare awn undertaken 
nt the expense of the Dvwlÿoe Qevarimmnt 
The volunteers had done giroi service for tbelr 
country Iu the past, nod would dp so again if 
tlie necessity arose. They should therefore be 
pr .tided, at least, with a drill shed, at the 
expense of the Government of the country 
wideh they hod served, and were prepared to

.inp.mmilVoT'toe'tohmné^oîliending that the 

Corpora Ion had not lhe power to expropriate 
the necessary land.

lira. Benny, an old lady who would be 
afflicted by the erection of the drill shed on the 
proposed site, became very demonstrative. 
Approaching lhe Mayor's chair she addressed 
His Worship, saying that she had been hving 
iu Toronto for the past fifty years, and that 
her brother, who was a turnkey In the jail, was 
dismissed without his month s’salary because 
a prisoner esenpod, nnd bad ,10 go to Harry 
Piper to feed his monkeys. [ImughterJ. “It 
anyone comes to my house to tint me out, rll 
shoot them right there. [ApWauseJ. I 
won’t let anybody ont me out of my home, and 
don’t forget It. [Renewed appiaus-.J You 
are a very unruasonahle lot of gentlemen, but 
you won’t put mo out with your nr ill shed.

Tho report of tho Executive Committee con
tained this clause: ../ . '.t

is Ban

■
■

e frontier are
tho Canadians, with the 
three-mile limit, have 
«Mid their shortage in the e.itch will 
than eumptiiisated by the high, price 
Cfipeoinlty of mackerel, in the 1 
markets. The Canadian fishermen « 
themselves as perfectly contented 
tlsherj' protection service, and are we] 
wil l» the present stale of athtirs, tte 
willing to pay Amène «n duly 
sidération of ^he American fisherm 
kept out Af Canadian waters.

Several railway deputations are ex 
t<» visit the Capital during the x 
week to - have eome right of way dl 
settled by the Railway Committee of the 
Council.
V It is stated, on what is believed to be 
lent authority, mat nh arrangement hai 
entered into between the two political] 
in the Province of Quooqp for the wit Ik 
of nil protests, tho protestors in each cal 
ing tlie costs. This applies to both “
Provincial Houses. There are twe 
tests in for the Ldcal and eleven foi 
at. The leaders of the different par 
agreed to tills basis of pence, but they 
a ho will recompense the lawyqfs for 
ness they won’t get .
COUKlilENVHi. Af ^fld^' THEATER. 

Miss Mertne Telle* grams ti SerteM Ils Mer

: ti
Inn.
WFall Kcpsration tnusM.

Paris, Sept. M.—The Paris papers urge the 
.people to regard the shooting affhlr on the 
free tier with oalmnese in order not to embar- 

the Goverament in its handling of the case. 
At the same time the Govengrisnt to urged to

alsh has
X» A

E on fishImn 
11 ttldemand full reparation. The public of France 

' is uneasy’over the frequent repetition of these 
exa-Derating Incidents on the German frontier, 
stud ft lefeared their frequent repetition may 

t pabular patience end induce an explo-

old
The Sltaatlee sc Crave Thai Treope Have 

Been Ordered te lhe geeae.4 Millard
street.Houston. Tex., Sept, id—Word was brought 

In last evening that en Insurrection was Im
minent among the blacks In Matagorda 
County. The sheriff of Matagorda County sent 
a courier to Sheriff Hlekley, of Braxoriu 
County, asking for Immediate assistance to 
put down on insurrection. The courier stated 
that over «0 negroes were under 
arms in Matagorda and the excite
ment among -the whites was very great. 
The trouble arose over an attempt by 
a colored constable to arrest a while named 
Wheal who resided on Coney Creek. The 
constable wae found dead In the ereek and the 
negroes believe the white men of the vicinity 
murdered him. Later reports last night stated 
that Sheriff Hlekley had raised a posse of fifty 
mounted white men and started tor Matagorda. 
White, the Sheriff of Matagorda was en route 
for the scene of trouble with 100 mounted men.

At noon to-day the alarming report reached 
the city that the Sheriff’s forces had arrived 
and active hostilities wero commenced. The 
negroes have been largely reinforced. The 
Houston Light Gnards have just received 
orders to leave on a special train for Columbia, 
Brazoria County. ^

THE CONDEMNED ANARCHISTS.

sheet 20
OH Wm See That Justice Is

pt, Mk—Premier Ronvler conferred 
with the Minister of Foreign Aflbirs and the 
Minister of Justice in relation to the frontier 
Incident, after the receipt of the official report 
etf<he affair, and It waa decided to send a note 
to Berlin requesting the German Government. 
In the Interest of the continuation of friendly 
relations to Institute an enquiry into the affhlr 
without delay.

Count Yon Munster, the German Ambas
sador here, in an interview with Foreign Min
ister Flourene. expressed regret at the frontier 
occurrence and gave assurance that justice 
would he done toy the German Government.

The Ternie says: “Public opinion isnot justi
fied in giving way to a hasty impres
sion regarding the frontier affair. At the 

time It Is Impossible to refrain from 
reflecting that if the series of Incidents on the 
frontier be not stoppealt will lead to the bell- f 
that Germany is really harboring Intentions 
which her Government disavows. It may be 
that the occurrences ore the result of excessive 
•cal, but It is incumbent upon both Govern
ments to prevent such excess by moderating 
th* rigor of their instructions and selecting

Paris,r iiver

SES! i♦••• nnd
- IT Cham 

y, neve ■
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to the city for it. 
H»*got an ounce of what ' lie supposed to be 
quinine from Zimmerman, tlie druggixt, who 
sent for it, while Dr. Anderson wo* waiting, 
to Winer & Uo.’s, wholeeale druggist*. An 
inquest on' the b»idien .of 4he children wæ 
opened at Millgrrtve yesterday bv Dr. Mc
Gregor n# Wàteidown. Four ix>wder* of the 
medicine administered remain, which have 
been analyzed and found to be morphine.

*-i=3

EESS&mBEICHAHT1 - Mlm Roelnn Vokes opened bet 1887-8 season 
hut night When she and her excellent English 
comedy company appeared nt the Grind Opera 
House in s bill comprising two, plays. Nearly 
every seat was occupied by a fashionable audi
ence which waa enthualestlo over the re-ap- 
paaranoo of the charming little wbman who is 
such J a faVorlto her» The plays 
-Tbs Widow’s Device.” < An

The other oeso was that of Milo Corel, an en-

ing at Olmrch and Adelaide-etroeia, fracturing 
his leg. He sued the elty and Mr. Cornell for 
82000 and was Awarded 8800, but only against 
the city. An appeal will be entered. _ 

The list of jury eases tons been finished. The 
non-jury oases will be taken up today, the per
emptory list being: Keniiln v. Kerr. Robinson 
v. Woodward. Radford v. McKay. Williamson 
v. Trimble. Boddy v. Boddy, Johnston ▼. Quad 
Trunk Railway. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■

1>1

ilTOM
,n

wStKtendT S1Î,
success. It Is a play In which iho intern

SSEySIFS
makings match betwesu Col. Freeman and 

i Leslie, tor whose hand Orlando 
E is also a suitor,

Into no end

The Wife of Counsel lor th# Defence Das
New YoÆ^-MrBlack, wife of 

Cnpu Black, counsel for the Chicago Anarch
ists, said here yesterday : ** If these men are
hanged their wives will kill their children and 
then ooromit snieida Nina Yen Zand I has 
frequently » «aired me that if her Ueshoed, 
August Spies, gone to the scaffold she will die 
with her own lend the lame hour. The other 
women toll me the seme tiling. To let these 
men live,* continued Mrs. Black, " will not 
result disastrously, aa some people pretend to 
think, but if they hang, (irttuwl. Bon field 

Judge Gary are not safa”

Â x THE HYGIENIC CO NO MESS. •nt
itt' o

tie

- Aid tor tlmveahans.
The Mayor yesterday received 8* from 

Thomas Clayton ond 81.» boat J. F. G. P. for
theettk

to do aH they can le the way el private
donations, nt he was In Gravenhursl last sum
mer and knows that lhe people who are burned 

be In a bad fix. Tl» 8M» from tlie 
city and 810H0 from the Ontario Government 
were forwarded on Saturday. Other subscrip
tions that have been sent are : Orillia Connell, 
8100: Orillia citizens, 814»; Hrocebrldge Coun
cil. 8100: H. H. Cook, M.P., 8200; J. M. Dollar. 
8100: A M. Dodge. 8100; A. P. Cockburo. 1»; 
John Bronhy, IU; John Whyte 8t Son. 160.

At the Oily Council meeting last night the 
Executive CommUtee eominvnded the proinpt 
action of tho Mayor In forwarding, on behalf of 
I he elty. 8400 to uravenhurst. Mr. H H. Cook, 
M.P., East Slmooa appeared before the Coun
cil and returned ihanki for the munlfioence of 
ts members in reepohdingso promptly lb the 

appeal of the distressed people. He urged a 
further grant of inonoy, staling that nearly half 
the population were rendered nomeleae by tbo 
fire. The Council unanimously endors.>d the 
action of the Mayor, and at a subsequent stage 
of tho proceedings Increased lhe grant to #1000, 
though not witholiiednsluerable discussion nnd 
oppaeition. In which AM. Bonstead took tho

rrteee ■ndelph of A 
the Sluing nt Tlennn.

U, Sept ML—Crown Prince Rudolph 
thé. Hygienic Congress to-day. In hi» 
of welcome the Crown Prince declared 

that man was Lhs nation’s oral preclone capi- 
ml. and that every human life represented a 
toed value which humanity commanded 
toroid be preserved and maintained Intact as 
Ions as possible. The Individual, he continued, 
was powerless against the hurtful infl- 
surrounding everybody, and common action 
alone was available for the purpose of protec
tion. and this scientific hygiene, assisted by 
demography, would supply. Hygienic science 
touched every house, every school, every

trions

Or* realm ret sufferers. Herbit

SES. the

l ont mustOS. i toad

the ethers
nnd finishes by marrying the colonel hhrself.
Mr. Courtenay Thorpe, as Ool. JTremmjn,^addod

comedian. Mr". Felix Morris, alsoknown hero, 
was a suooees In the old man part of Babble- 
brook. Miss Emily Stafford, ns Anastasia 
Wlhterberry, and Mies Isabella Irving, as , 

Leslie, eontrlbeted to what woe a perfect ^ 
ormonca
he enitae bill will be presented to-night.

■lie Prueees Bishop fa “■»#«*’

:
JOTTINGS A HOCTT JOIT*.ESI>A¥) andr* serve. com piThe bolkof the Island cottagers have returned 

to the city.
New oil cloth throughout haa mode the City 

Hall corridors quite respectable.
John JB. Broomlioad, aged only 20, nnd living 

in Arthur-ei reel, wo» arrested yesterday-os Uie 
charge of siot siipportiog hi» wife.

W. She* of 22J King-stroet east was a pris
oner nt Headquarters last night, u waiting trial 
on the charge of assauiling hi» wife.

The Plasterer»’ Union decided lost night to 
take part in the trades procession on Out. 1. 
They will have a band and all members Will

The hearing of the case of Bell v. the Gntta 
Percha Rubber Manufacturing Company was 
resumed before Judge McDougall yesterday 
btit waa not concluded.

Tho Board of Trade Arbitration Committee 
will be busy nil week disposing of daim» made 
by several firms agnlust J. B. McKay ft Oa. 
the oases being similar to that of Chapman &

The Beene ef a Child'» Death Dssjs Alleged 
CrlMilnnl Megllzeace.

At tho Morgue to-night. Coroner Duncan will 
open an inquest on the body of the child of 
Catharine Abbott, whlvh died in the Imn mous 
“Loudon H iuse.” D rset-st root, a week ago to 
day. It anpoars that the child was not bqriecl. 
the mother oouId not procure a burial dwriill- 
cate. The cltild had not been attended by a 
nhvRtctun since July and it is believed that its 
death Is largely due to negligence and Ill-treat
ment. The Mayor yesterday received this 
letter.

on behalf of the

ALE, j Mr. Courtenay Thorpe, 
more to his reputationand as ft

The Labor Convention nf Hamilton.
Hamilton, Sept. 26.—The Labor Convention 

commences here Vit 10 o’clock to-morrow morn
ing in the Central Labor Halt Mr. Charles 
March, President of the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress. Will preside The convention 
will last probably throe days and will be ad
dressed by Mr. T. V. Powdorly, Frank M. 
Fogg and others. Questions of interest to all 
trades and labor organizations will be brought 
up and fully discussed.______________

York-st.. nt S v/ 
lure, one Offi-i 
nets of Hornet

Long, Baiuffi

brook. Mis 
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who came from all nations 

once of the ob- 
cme you.” mid he 
hich is the centre

is delegates who came rrc 
ed the international import»^■oveciroeinrernnuu

‘■Mom*' Leedlng” was presentwl et tiw 
Toronto Opera House lost night before an aim. 
cnee that fairly tested the capacity et the 
theatre. The boxes were occupied by the mem
bers of tho Toronto Baseball Club nnd the 
Scranton team. Above the box, In which the 
Toroetoe eol, wee a plaçant bearing tide 
inscription: “This is the ball that won 
iho pennant- Below this was on* <3 
tho bulls used in the Newark games. 
During lhe piny several reference* wore mud# 
by the performers to the local team which pro
voked iffoat' applause. »

The piny Is miliar to Toronto audiences.
Miss tilshnp was ns vivacious end onptirating 
as ever; Alfred McDowell was an admirable 
Asa Rock, end tlie other members of the eom- 
pany gnvo a satisfactory rendition of their 
parts. “Muggs’ Landing” will be repealed all 
week, with mailiiees this afternoon, Wednce

Holes. . »—‘ I
Mr. Richard Mansfield, In “Dr Jekyll and ’ 

Mr. Hydo," founded upon Stevenson’s fdmous 
peycholngicnl romance, is now the sensation In 
New York, llo is doing absolutely tho largest 
business ever known in the history of tiio Madi
son Square Theatre, oven better then “Jinnthé 
Voninun." Long before each perfortneoce it là 
impossible toulnalo seats, nnil peopleore iant
ed away in great numbers. Mr. Mansfield win 
take with lilm during lila coming:season the 
rich and élaboraio scenic elfocfo need in-the 
Now York production. Tile bufuiytoy includes

Jj? ^rnlratoltpttflo labor' and earnest Investi-iILlISS
ANApBKMBNT POE A Y OUR.

AMnltah Khan Deserts lhe Hervlge efthe 
A merr and «lees Dver le the Enemy.

London. Sept. 86.—Adrtoes from CabnL 
ender date of Sept. 16. state that Abdullah 
Khan, commander of 8000 Seamindn warriors, 
fled from hie soldiers and went to join Ayonb 
Khan, and safely reached Kol Ismani, in 
Northern Beloochlstan, on Sept. 12, .Ayonb 
being there at the lime. The Ameerol Afghan
is Lao wne at Paglioan proetrated by weakness 
and tmnhle to relurn to CabuL The Governor 
of Jel lain bad Issued a proclamation slgnod^by
the Ameer offering amnesty to -
gtobtuit. _______ ___________

CHARGED triTU fOUGKBY.

The Sew Y#rh A oral of a Tore* to laswra 
■are Company Arrested.

Ngw York, Sept. 86.—Richard D. Alltger, 
local agent for tho British American Assur
ance Company of Toronto, was arraigned in

Ing people. Hiring frequently »een the mUeries of Ihlb pisccl hove often tliougnr that IU removsl would 
bso Messing. I sin youra very truly.

Alsx. Davidson. MJ>.

Japanes 
oideries. 
i oder iu

Baptist» *hy of lhe tireras Movement.
New York. Sept. 86.—At a meeting of Baptist 

pastors today the secretary announced that 
Dr. McGlynn had expressed bis willingness to 
address the Conference at any lime they 
desired to hear him. Discussion followed. 
3 ime thought this would involve the Confer
ence in politics, and wonld be eotiulenancing 
the “commimistic doctrines of Henry George. 
The matter was post puned indefinitely.

The Pnslmnsterrtirnrrnl BoseateA
Halifax, N.8., Sept. 26.—Hon. A W. Mc- 

Lelnn, Postmaster-General, has admitted 
bribery by agents to- tho election for the Com
mons, nnd his sent for'Ciilohesier is consw 
quently vacant The Election Court opens at 
Trur.t Io-morrow before Judge McDonald, 
when the cliargiw of personal bribery -agatost 
the Minister will be gone Into.

Deab Snc
lead.

id.
Srom The Liverpool Journal of Commerce, Sept. 14.

AeooptllHg to advices just to bafffi, it is re
ported that the Canadian Government contem
plate appointing » Dominion nantioal assessor, 
and In this eonneetiou the name of Lieutenant 
Smith, R.N.R., of the Allan Une, U favorably 

No better appointment could be 
made, wo Imagine, than tbK Cnptsiin Smith 
is in command of tho All-in Lino steamer Par
isian, nnd is the commudoi-e onptain of that 
fleet, and Is well and favorably known to 
travelers crossing to Canada. It is not too 
much to say that Captain .Smith Is one of th 
most popular commanders nfl «it. His skill as 
a navigator, and his groat practical knowledge 
of all tilings connected with the sea and vowels, 
make him ospecinllv qualified for the posL Tho 
Canailian Government may be congratulated If 
they cah secure his services.

to chsuge the «lie propowC by the volunteer* them 
■ulvc*. your committee cannot recommend concur 
ronce In the prayer of the petltloi 

After some discussion it was decided to refer 
the matter hack to tho committee.

The Board of Works recommended that Wm.
Jones, contractor for tlio sewer on Elm-avenue, 
be allowed an uxtra sum of #760 In oxcean of hie 
tender for laying in a concrete-hot tom on the 
old eewer, he having omitted to place a price 
for the same In Ills tender for the work.

Aid. Hunter naked for un explanation ns to 
why the cont ractor should be paid more tluui 
the price of Ins contract.

Aid. Carlyle, chairman of the committee, ex
plained that it had been proved lo the satiafno- 
tlon of the committee that an omission had
b<AJd!nCarlyle (St. Thomas’) sold that Jones’ c. M. Henderson A Ca.’s Wales,
contract was something like 81000 lees then 0n Thurwl,y, Sept. ». C. M. Henderson A
tbÂldL Fleifting8 objected ‘to the adoption of Oo. will sell by auction at 104 Adelalde-streel. 
•uoh n course, ns tending to demoralise tho de- west a valuable assortment, of household 
partment and given precedent for nlj sorts of furniture, tho property at Mrs. *. F. Fory. 
irregularities. When a contractor found thaï [q,0 furniture Is first-class to every respec and 
his price was considerably lower than that of . «ehinble 74 octave nlono Du Toes-
his opponents all lie had to do was lo gel his L"CJ"5?! \ , hi n rniwH) offer Vaîi ottoi at tim

EEiEÏM^drgçxEf EiSEfBSiCMS
the price rotoed and thus defraud th. rat. S^m^îrtodî wT b? SnricwTe 

WAR Wonted. evening previous to the sale. Ten electrici“STi!?.fsïœ sstc-ss;

water supply, and a like sum to Mr. Robb, ln- 
epeotoror boilers, tor services rendered In the 
same connection. , ...

Aid. Hunter naked When those expenditures 
for experts ware to oeft*e, or what value the

tlie Investigation would close today.
îtwim SecidTd’toawîoïut Aldermen Hill nod 

Johnston a committee to visit some United 
States cities where crematories are at work 
nnd reporta* to their adaptability to Toronto.
A sum of 82UO wne voted for the purpose.

Oil tho motion of Aid Flemings It wesajreed

ih Columbia. 1Co.
6 boon pr“^ŒÎL^MherhX"tt

Church. It to of rod cherry and is a marvel of 
the oii vet’a skill Tho platform olmlrs aro 
atoo well in keeping with the beauty of this 
now edifice.

Anne Montford, 64 years of age, recently 
from Birmingham, Kng., and employed at the 
residence of Add. R.tcliie, Boaoousflold-ftvenao, 
fell down the cellar steps yesterday, breaking 
her arm and fracturing her head. She la un
der treatment at the General Hospital 

Dr. John 8L King returned to the city on 
Saturday night after enjoying nearly a m *nth’s 
vacation spent in ft trip up the lake*, and visits 
to Winnipeg, SL Paul, Minneapolis, Milwau
kee, Chicago, Detroit. He attended . the 
Supreme Legion meeting of the Select Knights 
of the A.O.U.W. at Su Paul as a representative 
from the Grand Legion of Ontftrtou 

Tho valuable collection of oil paintings bv old 
mastors that have boon on exhibition at No. 38 
Torunto-etreet will be on private sale for the 
next three days at sacrifice prices, as the 
owner must leave this week for th-i Old Coun
try. This to a rare opportunity for collectors 
of high doss paintings, and should not be 
miaseq. 23

_ „ many friends of CapL W. W. Dooaldron 
will tender him a testimonial benefit excursion 
to Victoria Park to-night per steamer Chigoe- 
timi. tendenid for the oocanimi by Mr. Thro. 
Davies. Early In the season the captain met 
with nn accident while on duty as mate of the 
Canadian and has been incapacitated ever 
since. Tlie bo.it loaves Church-street wharf a*
8 o’clock, and York-street wharf fifteen min
utes later.

Acting under Instructions from Mr. Howard 
of 79 Chest nut-et reet, H. A B. Kent has entered 
an action for damages against the City Corpo
ration on account of an accident th.it happened 
40 Mrs. Howard last week. While walking on 
Altiert-street Mrs. Howard stepped on a loose 
plank, which flow up and struck,her on the 
body. Mre. Howard was near her confinement 
an<l the accident caused premature birth, the 
infant boing stillborn. *

of 47 Isnbella-street. the wife of 
Mr. James Uooiiier, secretary Western Assur
ance Company, was the victim of a runaway 
nccilent Sunday night on Mai eland-street,

Omee Greenwood will return to America vs IT ED STATES NEVA. Bol‘.invrw*f*Xtod<! wm Sfrlw one'of Mra

portly. . , , ,, -------- T niiraraim t.wHa»,, Bo-imer’s daughtera into Lhe vehicle the homes
The Sultan of Morocco to ill with typhoid Tlie tobacco crop In soul horn minois, Ionian i. BtAr,^ off; and ran flown Jarvia street. Where 

§gxuT. nn-1 Kansas has been seriously Injured oy tne s|,t.ail(| i|,etwo children were thrown oat. Mrs.
The elections in Sweden assure an absolute frosts. : B-iouier'a loft arm was broken and one of the

Majority of free traders. The latest nd vices from À ri zons. se y that tne , ehUtU-en was badly cut about tho neck.
The Franch War nnd Marine Department* reported out Weak of Indians to wiEliout rounon- , The late Capt. T»m Brown woe a “drnmmer” 

kave reduced tho extra budget by 22.0UJ.000 j tien. i ns well a-t an officer At the time of his denih
There was quite a heavy snow fall in the ; he ha>l he-ra a member of the O-'miiviçml 

Tin. British «lip New City, from Bombay for . While Mountains on Sun-lay n«gli«. the then Travelers' Associai Ion of Can .da for twelve 
Havre oullided with and sunk tlio steamer j mometor registering 15 degree* below zero. year* and his beneficiaries recel vojlOOO from 
fwiiia ! Several nuw cases of smallpox wore reported the Mutual Bonotit Society and >

Sglülslis
irsspwaaM
orth of Sootl ,nd.. Al Imliiin V.illov, twoImndrodmileseoutk of of lh0 uniunl Hem-fit.
Kmiwror William has arrived at Baden S*i Fnun<:lsco. Jelin Mc.\rdl,i and J- C- Kei police Magistrate Denison had a big list to 

! Among iliose who welcomed him wae Dum fiun were killed on Sunday I» Newion Asliell. of yesterday. Frank Somers, dlsor-
--SZii-„, Emperor of Brazil. The Rhode Inland Snprerao tiourt yosiordny .ur|- conduct nnd swearing on Ohestout-

I, I, rc,»rte.l nt Berlin iliflt tho new So- graoted n diraroe lo Mrs. Henry A. Hulbert. Btrcl,t ^ ulld cosls The chse egntontGito
fo-iiiiic will proclaim Bulgaria and Eastern jr. of New Yoik. Tlie parhe» move in lhe Hamilton nnd Michael larvell. charged
BLatmelia an indviiendent united kingdom. eeuling sofuul circles in New York. with assaulting Street Car Driver Krorne, rc-

si -a.gf.,1,^ Rtidlcul has defeated Chovrulicre Walter C. Brawn, a veteran of tlie 65th N.Y. 8U|tefl in Farrell being flnod $3 ana coafs* rteiïlî nisi6'for osent to the Ujamber .f1>e- volonleors, who lived In the suburhi <if Middle- Hnmilton was discharged, but on a sooond enae
MOT for Doux Bèvrc». France. The vote wm town. N.Y. al templed 10 murder Mrs. Hender- ot foionlously wounding Snmaul Hnncockhe
IiïaiSrslnsÏ37IW son mi Sunday morning and then committed WM ronnmded till Wednesday. Bonjanaln
BUU agauisi aw, . , , suicide é-t Adams will do two months In jail for his con-

l^- Role. In nn official nnte. eays thnt the di«m»K.d. Smurdnv night Goo. Plquor and Adams t.mk ndTnnn^e of hla con-
reduction of Ihe army nnd navy estlmntes will At D.iylon. O., on Siuntony night, uoo. nq get nwny with lhe goods. Moqilin

r,ecwnlh.lv the stopping of the nranilfnc- Zclgler agrccd o drink J «nà disclmrged. The liquor oases agnlnst J. B.
-to.»- filter,.8 of rifle, nnd cartridges. Alexander would p»y ^r-.^ 1 Brawn GSrai Uraan and John Coulter were

duetto# Of which is constantly iuereus- d£i r’. i SSed; toviral others were adjourned. |
■*,> .''. vuVi.-sX • ; t.‘ •> ~ .............

The

YD, t nera.
, .. Rr. RyerAen’* Mstas.
Mr. Hamilton McCarthy, to whom was en

trusted tho work of designing and erecting the 
statue to tho memory of the late Dr. Ryerson, 
so long Chief Superintendent of Education for 
Ontario, has completed the model, which will 
shortly be cast Into bronze. The height of the 
statue is 9 feet 6 inches, and It to due to Mr. 
McCarthy to say that he succeeded 
in delineating * faithful representation

*** GREAT CENTRAL PAIR. “Xmloni*. Werenresents

Hamilton's Exhibition Promise, lo tar. rar°fo°bihniToTtimgrOTt^ÿatomofe'd^æ'î- 

pass Thai or Cast Year. tion which he left ns a legacy to his ouuntry-

SSîEïSBïsEsI
sunny. Although ril the displays are not ar- 55,1 rousnels of tho cause which he edvo- 
ranged yet. It wee evident by the quantity of cutes* The facial outlines are admirably por-

iïaïK aaSSrS-SSSS
The space In the varions department# he* all th. The model was admired by a
been token up, and Hamilton's industrial es- v,c number of ladles end gentlemen yester- 
tabllshments will be well represented. “

In the gallery ol ho Palnoe a targe number 
of ladles and gentlemen hare been busily en- The ensile taelely’e Monthly Meeting, 
gaged all day-In err Aging dlsplnys of fine Tha mouthly meeting of the Gaelic Society 
work, while lhe art exhibitions are to *“? Richmond Hull theelaborate end of a auptr- wne held last evening * Richmond Hah, the 

clues. In this respect the exhibi- president, Mr. J. MePhereon, 1n the ehalr. 
tion of this year will be considerably ahead of! Letters were read from aU ports of the prov 
■previous years, and Hamilton will have every oomrraiahitlng the society on the sneeeee. 
rim eon to be proud of the Increasing In'lereat ‘”0® oongnu-mo e tendered to
taken in the finer branches of art and design In and P-»""* reoe|’“on j!? 
every olara ' Highlanders visiting the elty during

In tho horse department the exhibits of the Exhibition. A communication wae 
thoroughbreds, roadsters, heavy draught, and _Senator Donald McMillan, 
other grades of horses, will be must mugnlfl Vj^ioslng 11# as a contribution to
cent. Hamilton’s show generally excels Tn or- toe fund7c/to. sori-V In addition to the 
[pimentai and useful horse flesh, hut this year eighteen new members, honorary
toe display rill be a grand one. All parts of 22S2JSd,to wm conferred on Charles 
the province are represented, and no such eiml- stf,?,?, ™ port Hope ; John MoNelt Ot- 
Inr aggreg ition of euperb .orses has ever here- nlfd Ml*" S. McCallom, Oltawa.
tofore been roe- .« thro, pari*

bag-pipe, and flanciug- _________
The Turn Versin’» Wluler Opening.

One year ago last January tbs Toronto Turn 
i Building—North British and Mercantile, 61000; Vurein waa orminised by fourteen young Ger- 
! Glasgow and Ixiudon. 830*k Qmbee. #1333; , .ihlevic exoroise. To-day it hasIguicasbire, 8133-1; W.-alurn, 8-toO; Guardian.. ot “rÏÏÎÏÏ ms and the English
1 late - Western, là»; Irineanhire, 82». M i- j a Gorman membership of 162, ana the Kugiisn 
chinery—Glasgow m,fi London, 8-i.)00; Westorn, ! members run- the total up to 210. Last 
(Md; I sinon ■■Jure. $j00; Quebec 88U03; Scotiisli niKh, thoT opened their winter season 
Union. 82* : Nonhern, 82000; Guardian 83000. «terfainment and ball In

' their rooms, Weilington-etroet oast, which 
are n heady found lo be too sinalL 
A boni sou ladies and gentlemen were preseui

hfw^dli'jSSroiO oi gymnaetle exercises by

ir'HES*
-th?VVVatob OT'toe^tidn^whlct^swml 

presented and much applnuded. hou a few

Eras1W,:,r ItottVd R-.uscb, A4. Gotisobnlk,
Ad. Baer and Louto Manx.

PRONTO mentioned.
all rebels who

& CO ' day and Saturday.;
-,

■ iNES

Cnnadiai 
it anti Itei 
», Tea €o* » ; f A Lively Onlesl rremised.

Straccsb, Sept. 28.—Preston, oandldafe of 
the Union Labor party for Secretary of State, 
has resigned to allow John Sorinton’s name to 
be pul at the head of that ticket- This mekra 
four parties already In the field, the Republi
cans with Col. Fred. Gram, the Doinoosati will 
nominate to-morrow. Hvnrj' G -orge, ropnient- 
Ing United Labor anil John Swinton Union 
Tabor. The fall election promises to be lively

Tremler Norquay al MonlreaL
Moxtrbal, Sept. 26.—lion. John Norquay, 

Premier of Maoitob i. Is In tho oily, bui de
clines to say anyihlng nbou1 the object of his 
vieil. It Is currently reported, however, that 
he inhere to confer with some of I he bonks to 
-p. if ,i,e reoulron funds cannot be raised. Mr. L^rlvIoro Tovinvinl TreMUror, 1» still here. 
Imt will probably leave for home In a few

\J.R ôf fnrgcrÿ." Clara Svhalhof of mis oily alfoges 
that Allieer dri'w a chock to her order for 81 
on Ihe National Shoe and L««ther H'>"b- fo

ihmllywhen he*wue

arrested.

TMENT 750

-

■tit-

imere, Sltt 
and l uder

such well known people os Mr. Ji

A large attendance to expected at the 
harmonic Society's rcliuaraul to-nighl, as 
uieuioershlp lis» will cluse very, su<ro, 
“uolclon Logond” nnd “ Jubilee 6d#” are full
nf tMuinlitnl ffhnnmiM ! . J ~ /‘r.-7-!*

The Cl.-srtuakrrs- Convenllan.
T BIXODAMTON. Sept. 26.—To-day tho delegates 
to the Uigerinakers’ International Convention 
re-elecled A. Slra-ker of Buflhlo. President 
43. 8. W.rren of Montreal wns mnde third 

" Vlei-Pn sident. and J. F. Mahoney of Spring- 
. field, Ma»a..Trea»ilrer._____________ _

26

Æ1BT
IFFICE. | sThe

day.

A Fferl* KfW»!M|H>r lloiixrd.
Paris. Sept. 28.—The Gantois, In publishing 

-•the elory of the desecration of Napoleon's 
tomb, wna iho victim of a hoax. The block of

SEFRS SS33S «...
Shis afternoon the monrmenfc was unimpaired. Assizes is composed of throe non-jury cases

presides. B. B. Osler. Q.C.. 1» here.

NS. 1 " ' rcmmnl * * '

Ur. W. J. Clilaholm of Halifax Is st the lloesla . ,
llr. W, L. Hamilton of Brockvlllo I- the Roatin. ' 

crordlaaltb.

be veryI’s Timic Coo 
Abbott, at th 
'•plume No. 1.

ior
days.

Two Taarag reroute Runaway» In Manslllon.
Two weeks ago the two little bofe of Mrs. 

Alfred Smith, living at the upper end of 
Manning-avenue, agod 10 and 12 years, left 
home. A week ego Friday she received from 
them a letter dated at Hamilton and saying 
that ther were getting #2 a week end tnolr 
board. .But no address was given. Mrs. Smith 

anxious to know If they are doing well, and 
eo she is satisfied that they should remain 

there, bet otherwise she wonld Uko them 
home, and would be pleased to get l heir ad
dress. ______________
flew r resident of I hr frrrhaUl Ibusssy.

A special meeting of the directors of toe Free
hold Loan and Savings Company wne held y 
tofdny. Mr. A. T. Fulton was elected presi
dent in the place of too late Hon. William Mc
Master. Mr. C. H. Goorterham vice-president, 
and Mr. Hngbdtyan director. An expression 
of condolence with the widow of the late presi
dent was adopted.

^Mr. Thomas Rsllsntyne, MJ-.P., k

Mayor B. W. Stove! of Walkerton la si the Wallcer. 
wMl A. McAualsnd ot Dumbarton, Scotland, Is at the

Mr. W. Vrt at Glasgow, acotlaeA M 
Mr. Brber Archibald of Winnipeg la at the Qoeen'a 
Mr. It. Wright, O.T.n., Montréal, le at the Qtwm'a. 
Mr. K. A McAiple St New York bat the 
Mr. J. B. Carson of Llatowel la st the Palmar. », 
7>r. J. r. Smith of Slincoe la at the Psliyer.
Mr. ecorgc Ling of London 1» at to* Palmer.
Mr. H J. Jopm of BrsntfOrd b at toe Primer.

, W. B. W Scott, Vice-Prealdent ef the Eaultable LUS 
Aaaorsnce Society of New Yeag, la e gleet st tbs

tjanedaïth» United 
I foreign oocnirlee, 
farke, Copyright*. 
U alt Documenta rw 
b. prepared on tha 
F *«/ information 
fatnnta cheerfuttf 
\tion. ENGINEERS, 
L and Experte in all 
I Eatablished 1667.
fids'*, à C»., •
hu 8i. Easr, Toronjo)

Rfof* wm Onr»rtbr t-arwllnw l*»lnnrl*.
Madrid, Sept. 28.—Riots have liecn caused 
tlie Inland ot Per a pi. one of the Caroline

at tiro Walker.

Jatte Sharp I» hr 8rnf Fp.
New York, Sept. 26,-The decision In the 

case of Jacob Sharp having boon affirmed by

group, in consequence of the expulsion of a 
- »»r«ifAîMLant missionary. One m >n tins heeh 

RMlofi- Troop* nave been sent from Manilla to
pasture order.________________________

CHAT ACROSS I HE CABLE.

>
» a .

Mrs. Boomer

8UNDAT*8 FIRE I* MONTREAL. to settle upon eight years as 
of cedar block parements.

The Council broke up at 1L45.

>
The Intnrsnee Cwmpunie* Affected by the 

BerMlMir wT the Kitrnflore Factory.
Montreal. Sept. id'-FollowIng are some of 

the Insurance companies interested in the fire 
at the Montreal Furniture Company’s factory 
and ot her places desi royed by tire last evening.

iour jo,
me le euiwa

Aldermen Boustead, Defoe, Verrai. Carlyle 
(St. Thomas'), and Shew, with Mr. John Small, 
M.P., City Solicitor McWilliams and City 
Engineer Sprout, leave this morning for Ot
tawa, as a deputation to further the King-street

S&n^TWaiffiadnMd6
preservation projects. Mayor Lynd and Coun
cillor Atkinson will represent Parltdal# at too 
Capital.

t
It.

TO

■j Rev. Dee, Vernon Houseman, rector of this 
English Cathedral nt Qoobos. died at that ally 
yesterday, aged 07 years. 1

> Always enertSe Ifle Deed.,
Mr. John F. Scholes ot the “Atbletie,* Yonge- 

street, has opened out a firet-claee cigar and 
tobacco store. All the choicest brands keflt In 
stock. Mr. Scholes still eUU conduct the "hll- 
ltard room In the rear. The room is said to bfi 
the finest In Canada,

k8TRBKT.
from the

-
"elonhone 032. Far Opera, Field a 

Teleseopes. 
numarters. tie, etc.,
»l reel west.

flot Narb thange lb iebapernlbro.
rt---- 1 Weather for Ontario: Southeast and
It \tast winds; increasing oloudthess, with 
VjhdfoOBl rains; not much ehaifgs in turn 
psraturs. < i

t

ii'aTChlrago Socialists Ire Jubilant.
Chicago. Sept. 26.—The newspapers heie 

consider that tho moat Important result of the 
recent Sodollet convention nt Buflklo was the 
amalgamation of the Internationalists sod 
Socialists. The Chicago reds are jubilant and 
predict that great work will be aoeoropli#bed 
In the next two rears.__________

made by Wbeeler 
of any olbrrs for 

ed

The W»l Air Mo rear
A Kala are away abend 
brallug nowr*. economy a 
Try them hhi| be convinced.

A Carpenter's Fall From a Scaffold.
A carpenter,named Alex. Curry, residing at 

17 AgnOT-strest, was taken to the General Hos
pital yeeterdny aeffering from the effects of 
serious injuries sustained by était. He was
working on a building at 8t-George and Bloor 
streets nnd fell from n scaffold at a height of 
ihlrty-flve felot His fall was broken by some 
planks projecting from a window, but as it was 
tlie Injuries he sustained were very serious 
and rendered him unconscious for several

NCINC dermlHlUy.* ggsssessssMLa will find tha 
eafineeurtaln,
nnd fine clast

à1 Municipal Genlw ** Work
The genius who Inspired the Idea ef filling 

with eoal ashes the holes la the pavement on 
the north side ot King, between Yonge and 
Church-streets, yesterday, most be a_ brother 
of Ui# cue who Is responsible for the fill 
the same holes with clay a few days ago.

. t Wml Wes Found In «tight
Agent» 

hstaihet

,t CO.’S Alive Ballard sells seven llenewall Jack- 
far *5 seals | nine W-eenl Steamship Arrivals, 

At Glasgow: State of GeoiflU. 
At Liverpool: Queen.

imsh ar ilervMs 
Ri Kail res for » cent*!o.

■Move- nnd Furnaces I 
The finest ah»l«' j. naves la Tor «I» fas* Strath

's, the pwast bMMturabhlag lieoek I» Yw*»" 
aoreet. They Inrleda rsaeee with all the letwt lm-

that cssaot be rqnalleo in Uie otty. aa<l sold st «.price

of AHard In the Fublle
TH YoxosStsxst, Now Toeorro,

•' Theridag yo, for psst fsvara 1 dr,ire 
Worm you that thu hum

, RUSKS
Bash Fires Werth •» BeUevIlle.

SL—Damaging bush fires
that he loosed through* 

lytsg together pro eventeg Ae4®j|SDTbÿ crowd Army Cathertng.
St. Loom. Sept. M.—The weather here to-day 

is rainy am) disagreeable.
Grand Aritay 
arrived.

KS. IS *RkllKVILLX. n
are raging north 

l”», considerable -da. 
had ; limita, and more 

i bun HfxitiAx.

be beat. All HufirgooiTi-I w’S.train bri 
lOJXti
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Bnti.h Colonial Office has protested againe| 
the authority of the Republie to make rants 
of tens of thousands of acres of disputed terri- 
tory to individuals or syndicates, the said 
lands being parts of “the forest primerai," the 
same being also claimed as part and parcel of 
British Guiana, at least until a survey shall 
have contributed to an equitable decision of 
the boundary question. All of which throws 
light upon a subject frequently mentioned In 
our despatches, but concerning which meat 
Canadians must confess they know little or 
nothing. The World is of opinion that not 
only itself but also its readers are the better of 
knowing what a condensed despatch means 
when it alludes to any subject, foreign or do-

1
IR 27, 1887.

l■ j £!*WO I— -mmmm, ■
8.35 o’clock that night. The Anima was twenty 
minutes away...................... .. _ ....

■ ==

IE THE MCE Loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King«etreet we*h 
Toronto. .. .bT^

Inga, SI Artelaide-stroet cast, lot-on to. \-4r*_ 
A I>. TlRRY-Barriator, Solicitor., etc.- 

jHLm Society and private funds forjwvest- 
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life office?, 32 Wei- 
llngton-street east, Toronto._______ ™ -
1» 10BLOW ft MORSON—Barristers,Notariée
il Public, etc.. Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, lo- 

ronto-street, Toronto, Ont.______________ _____

: m& ,“,u, gro?e-r‘_
♦MO J*ym 2«Id

I
you that.”&£S13B Take Notice.

SSSSa St

ex ssas isr fFJisEjsi
Yonfc-etreet, ogpwtte Trinity-square. 831

“T '
n

measured by the Custom House * rules of Its 
country. Both sides could agree to any match

IgE
«««pH?
House measurement, rig. and name of the 
vcsecL If won It was to be held by the club 
only?and on the oondltlon of keeping it open

SsrwvsaKSS

Billy Watson of Chicago and ^Tom
w\th two®naoegloves “for $130 a side and the 
gate receipts, which amounted to nearly $300. 
The battle lasted 8 hrs, Mmlne. Duffys lip 
was spll t, his nose brokeo, and he broke a bone 
In bis right wrist. His right eve was dosed. 
Watson had. great lumpeon bis face and body, 
and noth map bled so that the room had the 
appearance of a slaughtering peo. In the 37tb 
round the spectators declared they had seen 
enough, and begged the referee to call the 
light a draw. The seconds, however, wanted 
to see the tight out, and six more rounds were 
fought. The men were then completely ex- 
haueteddrod the referee palled a draw.

w!

.MI Racing at Prospect Perth
OBAVgesro, L.L, Sept. 88,-The weather was 

pleasant and oool at Prospect Park to-day and 
the Brooklyn Joekey Club races were attended 
by a large crowd. The track was in fair con
dition. The results follow:

» *
elk Brown’s he. gtnymssnt, S. by Glengarry-Dub-

iflËKBflpjgjBpj»

TORONTO. XMM THUTZE AWh TOLUNTXBM With 
SI A HT TO-DAY.

W.
--,

VSt'.... . : History af the America’s Cwp-Teroute In- 
IU Percentage—The Interna- 

Usual League’s Reserve Rule—Pugilistic 
News—Brooklyn dab’s Races.

New Yore, Soph 86.-A special meeting of 
the America Oup Committee was Held Satur
day night to consider what shall be done about 
the discrepancy between the challenge figures 
and actual measurement of the Thistle's water- 
lies. The committee eat in secret eerolon for 
nearly two hours without taking dual action, 
but agreed Instead to refer the whole matter, 
with the ooromunloatlon of Vloo-Oommo- 
dore Bell and a written statement of 
the ease, to the umpire. George L. 
Sohuyler, who has since decided that the 
discrepancy between the stated water line 
of the Thistle and the water lid* length ob
tained by actual measurement Is not sufficient 
to disqualify the Thistle from starting in the 
race. Yachtsmen regard the decision with 
much satisfaction, because since the con
troversy arose It eras shown that from begin
ning to the end Mr. Bell, the representative 
owner of the Thistle, has acted Is the most 
sportsmanlike manner, and has at no time 
sought to obtain any unfair advantage for his

Some disappointment was expressed, because 
of the distinct avowal Of the referee that It 
established no precedent to apply to future 
contests for the oup, and It was underetood that 
this wai the main thing sought. Bat the genet»! 
opinion was that the decision wlU practically es
tablish this precedent, that In view of the diffi
culty of aoourately estimating the load 
line length before a boat le launched any 
small discrepancy between the estimated and 
the actual water line of the yaoht challenging 
for the oup will not interfere with the raoe If

from competing, no matter if It Is all due to a
mMr1Wateoti, the designer of the Thistle, has 
In effect been told that he made a bad blunder 
In hla calculations this time, and though for
given he moat be more careful to secure a close
SS^5ï.bÏÏ2?ntri« dtoigSTs
yaoht to compete for the cup. A» the race willB&wssansjariaMsa
this little rap over the knuckles.

Designer Watsea Heard Prom.
Everybody seems to be satisfied with the re

ports of the umpire except Mr. Watson, who 
writes s letter to the newspapers to-day In 
which he says:

The leading Wholesale Cigar Mease.
—One of the finest brands of Imported cigars to b 

had In Canada may be found at Mr.Cba*. Lowe’s, 0H 
Front-street east. A specially fine assortment ofthe 
leading lines of domestic good» at manufacturers 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, total! 
cigar dealers will find It to their advantage to cati.and 
select from his large stock.

■>4 i

483
Al HRL___

t-emm U. MCPHERSON, Barrister, Solicitor,
etc.. Union Block. Toronto-street.______ _

À 1ASWELL Sc MILLS, Barristers, Solicitais, 
\i Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. SO 
King-street east, Toronto.

Thomas Caswell.

He
par Bus 

avert. Deaths,
2.0ktw ... s

Photography.
Everyone nowaday» powessei a photo, If net of

themselves, of their friends. The art See reached 
almost perfection, and specially may ihlabe eald of the 
flret-ctaa. productions of Mr. Lemaître, 8J* Tenge, 
street. A visit to Ills studio will well repay the exer-

patronise Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation 1» so well 
known. ~ *

vvKMth
IaTl 1 LorUlsrd’s eh.o. Btrtdeaway, S, by

assrç or reading J. A. Muxs,
AMERON A CAMERON Barristers. 

Solicitors, 81 Manning’ da, Toronto, 
oney to loan on real estate.

Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron, 
/ 1ANNIFP 8t CANN1FP, Barristers, Solilc- 
1 j torn, eta. 38 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster CAW.sivr. Hkmbt T. C»Kwtrr, 
VNBARLES EGKRToN MCDONALD. Bor- 
I; rlster. solicitor, conveyanosr, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
treeta.
Tx A. 0’8ULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
IV, Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street,Toronto, 
17IRNEST F. OUNTHEk, Barrister, Soil- 
JtVi cltor. Conveyancer, Notary Public etc., 35
Adelaide street eaat,Toron ta__________________
TNDWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
1 lj 65 lllng-street east, Toronto, 
T7IULLERTON.COOK 8t MIDLER. Barri». 
1' te re, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-etreet 
aat.
/*T ROTE Sc. FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors. 
\T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 

15 Toronto-street. Q. W. Ukotk,

HO£rax pxb cbm auk eoixo up.
SEPT. 87. ISéf- 4Teronto Wins Anetbrr Game From eentn- 

toR—Chnmplenskl p of the World.
Toronto boosted Its percentage to .853 points 

by defeating Scranton yesterday afternoon. 
ThAe was a small crowd of Jspeetatora, but It 
was large enough to pay the guarantee. Crade 
held the “coal hearers” down to aix actual hits, 
two of which he kindly presented to Ms name-, 
lake. Jacobs was batted freely at times, and 
his outfielders had to exert themselves. Wil
liams, the visitors' diminutive catcher, showed 
up well, displaying remarkable activity. To
ronto fielded well on the whole, Albert making 
several pretty pick ups. The game was called 
at the end of the eighth Inning on account of 
darkness, score:

J. B.ii I :
l

winner» of a single stake race (selling ~ce« and hand -well bother our commeroial union- 
o any what ground they stand upon. For, 

upon any one thing, it is 
ight against Canada’s having 

Policy (of protection) for herself, 
are ready and

H higher than ours, but only in 
th tits Republia If their argument

Advice tor tier
The Chicago Times has some startling 

advice for Governor Norquay, though we 
doubt whether be lgiil “ tee it" Thus counsel* 
our western contemporary i

Photography.
—Haring completed oar Improvements and arranged 

oar appliances to our satisfaction we are now turning 
ont work of the finest and most artistic brilliancy and 
detail. Our superior advantages le situation, instru
ments and general plant of a photo gallery enables us 
to compete successfully with any skill or anv country 
in the world. Call and inspect our work. Visitors are 
wvays welcome. Portraits, all sizes, In oil, water 
color or crayons. Viewing, copying and grouping 
epee tally attended to. H. K. Simpson, success or to 
Noonan A Fraser. 41 king east. XW

I ■ |
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yachts started from their anchors. But one
ttt£J3Z2iï&&&*ï match which 

the deed of 'girt colled for was not n sweep- 
stake, nnd no when he, being n man of pluck, 
returned home end built a new boat—the 
schooner Uvonlo-ond ohollenged agalu. it. wan 
agreed that only one boat should be pitted

«BitisBEs&SSs
raised In trying to get at this race, but finally,
boat^*0f oouree—waa*nt ^tb^'llue’cS^hsinslde

arsw^fflîfeSJ^KaSflK
pho and Dnnntlsss, were ’handy by for the 
oammlitee to ohooee from. Jhere wan • 
light wind nnd the llght-alr flyer Columbia 
was flhfflittn- The Oolumbin drew 5 feet of 
water and the Livonia 10. Of course the 
Columbia won. The time was 87 rolnuteat 
Seconds. In the next race on Oct. 18, which 
was the one twenty miles to windward ana

error hM been mitR “through mistake or design*” It and won, rail under^by 30 minutes. Thta was

“«Te^SSiS'Su.downhmfingto
XTmbemîâL‘Li SSmSSh°««ntitnmofX«1^

Z-Comm.

inatolcuyboeorsh,,^ S^^^ffidU&J^TThS

enjoy-
able trip over the Went Shorn the Toronto and the Oonntees waa left by 10 minutes 59 
party arrived at the Hotel Brunswick. Messrs, seconda TMa_ pw^wg^mmrfto^wyHteoo» ha^g 
Gto^te Gooderbam. G. T. Blackatock and Oorn- {£ SH!hTp! theXdetoine ag“n

modore Leys are at the Fifth-avenue Hotel, ,alled against the Countess on Aug. 12. The 
close by. After breakfast we went to the Bat- curee waa laid outside, aod the Madeleine won 
tery to inspect oar special steamer, the Lewis by 87 minutes 1* seconds. It had been agre«i 
Pi^rer, a magnificent tug, to take our party to saU not more than three raoes, and this end- 
round the course each day. ed that contest. Defeat stimulated the Cana-

The party lunched on board the White Star dians to one more trial, and the sloop Atalanta 
<r Adriatic, when some of them met waa sent to New York. The sloop Mischief, 

among the officer* old friends of previous after preliminary trials, was chosen to meet 
voyages. By special invitation from Mr. Bell, her and beat her over the tnalde course on 
theywent to fomltlnsville to see the Thistle. Nov. ». 1881, by 88 minutes 80 seconds, and on 
Her gig and dingey were walling for them at Nov. 10 over the outside course by 88 minutes 
the slip and they were soon on board and hoe- M seconds. ,pltablyP received. The Thistle’s main saloon In December. 1882, the onp was returned by 
has at least 8 feet heed room below the deck the club to Mr. Sohuyler, who. on Feb. 2, 1883, 
beams and la quite a l.rge room. She has returned it under new conditions to the club.

unusually great beam for a‘rttofog As these conditions govern the cup now, and 
cutter. This with her clipper bow and flush will continue to govern it even if It is won by 
deck greatly resemble the Oriole, nnd one the Thistle, they are given In full: 
might easily Imagine he wan on that craft, but Any organised yset 
for the single mast and the long tiller, instead norusd. patented or 
of a wheel. Hey spare are enormous, but she 
seems able to carry them. She certainly has 
beam enough. Her sides are smooth aa glane, 
not a trace of* hammer or rivet being visible.
In this she is said to excel the construction of 
the Volunteer. The Torontonlans poaeed the 
latter under canvas and cannot imagine why she 
Is called a sloop, as she Is cutter-rigged in every 
detail. The Thistle’s crew are a magnificent 
lot of men and feel certain of winning. The 
same quiet confidence extends to all theScotch- 
men hero. If their favorite will win there will 
not be a drop of Scotch whisky In New York 
toe next morning.

Thistle and Volunteer Rreesea.
The North American United Caledonian 

Association will present a beautiful brouse 
cap to the owner of the Thistle to-day.

The betting Is about eight or nine to fire in 
vor of the volunteer.

Please, Mise Thnetle, 
pot on your bustle.
And get up and hurtle.

The Volunteer was lowered into the water 
from the South Brooklyn dry dock yesterday 
In the presence of several hundred people, nnd 
as she floated the crowd raised a hearty cheer.
By noon the sails were bent nnd the centre
board bang. iitoHh|toH»HMHi

«fto scoops » hSYM&oSsss s&mr
the great marts where money fa more abun
dant and belligerent enthusiasm commands a 
lees reedy market and lower premium than in 
Winnipeg, it in not Improbable that the rail
road about which the tornado of excitement 
has been raised In Manitoba will some day be 
built and put In running order. The provin
cials have performed a good deal of work upon 
the line, and If they are restrained from push
ing It tooompletlon Just now hr legal obstacles 
which seemed bur gentle undulations of thesnr- 
faoe in the distance, bat assume mountainous 
proportions when oloeely approached, throe may 
ultimately be surmounted. The Canadian Pacific 
managers will probably take the scheme under 
their protection when work enough has been 
done to make It a promising Investment Mr. 
Norquay might perhaps even now find It senior 
to obtain the needed cash from them than from 
ou Isidore. The fact that the project originated 
In a feeling of violent hostility to the greet 
transcontinental line need not stand In the way 
of on arrangement Railroad owners area 
practical sort of people, and quite os willing to 
moke money from their enemies as their 
frlenda If Mr. Norquay falls In hie London 
negotiations, he should by oil means try the 
Canadian Pacific. In truth, the wonder to that 
he did not think of that long ago.

McMahon A Garrison’s b.c. Bolton, 4, by Bo
Calash, 115.......................... . ess. .•••eeseeeeeneeeeee#

A* J. CaMsu'sb.c. Euros, 4,115.................................
E. J. Baldwin's bJtL Volante,^5^20  ........... I

Tithat Ameri- 
ommercial policy has been so «uooesafnl 
tiding up the country and making it pron
to, that we cannot do bettor than join in 

neighbors, who have done so well, 
also hold that the Amerieatrpolicy has 
immensely snoomsfoi, Both industrially 
commercially, and are give that os a 
n why Canada should go nnd do 

3q| we lei fynffi/lm.
is tor hereell, and 

ant, aod not in subjection to her big 
hbor." We feel 
Canada'» protectionist legislation of 1879 
inspired mainly by similar American

ArlGnJlerY*
—Special rates during Exhibition; 75 per cent off 

regular rates. Bhanneesy A Hall, the Yonge-etrect 
photographer, 288 Yonge-atreet, two doors btiow

“Queen City** and “llnnd-ln-llnnd.”
—Fire and Plate Glass Insurance Company’s 

A rebate will be allowed to all policy-holders 
placing their insurance direct with the above 
companies, No. 24 Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott 46 Walmsley, Underwriters. 613

A.

B*; * i gssl arscTs as?«!susrs!ifcs
by Khtotohw-

............

•OBAXTOX.
Pi 4 m 4•i

1p$ ! I 2 0 Schriver, 8b. 0
0 <» Burke, l.f.... 1
0 P Crane,3b ... 0

19 9 0 1 Straub, lb... 0 1 10 0
19 19 0 fomney. es.. 0 12 2
0 1 9 0 » Willlama, e.. 0 18 1
12 0 10 Glcason,r.f.. 1 1 S 1
1 1 8 5 0 Jacobs,p.... 12 0 5
1 8 8 8 1 Haaney, ci.. 0 0 0 0

Chambers.
A. J. FjJNT. , ■ . _________

T. BECK. Bari istor, o^c., 65 King-streeO 
e oast, corner Leader-lane. 246
UGH MAOMAHON,

18 Klng-atreel west.
INGSFOlia BROOKE A BOtlLl’OS

___ barristers, solicitors, eto. 10 Manning
Arcade, Toron ta Money to Lend, R. E. 
Kinqbford, G. IL O. Brooke, A. G. F. Boul
ton.

o
5

1
1

Hoggin’sch-f. D1 Tlwin., 10B..it
Time—Lit M. Gamewater U.C., Barrister, eta.

Kesrna lb., 
Oldfield, c.. 135

5!a Bonis*. b.f. Queen Bern, 3, by Hyfier All-Inter-

her own
What ant ■ t* Do»115Total.Total....... t 14 24 18 2 8 16 Thewe,ikrwr”’f»vssrs,dM*ffidrults

some < ■ 'nt. A ' ollfbus man Is ueldom a breakfast 
eater. T o frequently, alas, he has an excellent ap
petite . liquids but none for so ids of a morning. 
His tongii will hardly bear inspection at any lime; it 
Itt • not white and furred. It is rough, at all events.

The digestive system Is wholly out of order, and 
diarrhoea or constipation i»ay be a symptom or the 
two may alternate. There are often hemorrhoids or 
even loss of blood. There may be giddiness and often 
headache and acidity or flatulence and tenderness In 
the pit of the stomach. To correct all this, if not 

ect a cure, try Green’s August Flower, It costs but 
and thousands attest Its efficacy. 248

When symptoms of malaria appear, tn any form, take 
Ayer’s Ague Cure. It wilt prevent a development of 
he germs of disease, and eradicate thjpm from the aya- 
em. A care Is warranted In evenrtiflrance.

ashamed to admit -,Scranton........................ ‘.?0* « Si 11
Passed balls—Oldfield 2, Williams Wild pitches— 

None. Two base hlts-Blattery, Oldfield. Three base 
-BUckley, 9. Crane. Home runs—None. Total 
on bases—Toronto 5, Scranton 5. Bases on called 
t—K. Crane. Btekley, Toraney. Williams, Jacobs. 

Bases on the batsman being struck by a plcbeti hall— 
Jaooba. Out on strikes -E Crane, Rlekley, Schriver,^■u^ss^r^o&^iBsmoai-Dm-

TOfOMO......... ... J
*••«*•*•*•»•••• • 

.**•»•**#•••**»•»••**• *
i At 8 o’cll 

Sullivan]/ACDONALD. DAYini4oii k.K ^I’atM

Notaries, etix. eta.
1 ehonlddo that apd be perfectly ooneietenk Bnt 

position ot the msn who denoonoro the 
of protection for herself, 
the highest protection 

lion with the United State*

The Dwye?*Bro*.*av«eanother wonder In 

the yearling colt Eon, by Bolus out of War 
Song, which they purchased from Alex. R* J* 
Hancock of Charlotte, Va., about a month 
ago. He is a fall brother to Bole, and said to 
bo very fast»

Nearly all of the bookmakers end pool- 
sellers in Newark were arrested on Saturday 
afternoon and pat under $500 ball to appear 
before the Grand Jury. Simultaneous raids 
were made aod eleven principals and aesUtantn 
were taken, together with their books end 
papers nnd several thousand dollars in cash. 
The men were all New Yorkers 

William W. Bair, who drove Maud & when 
she made the fastest trotting time on record, 
and who Is the trainer and driver of Johnson, 
Westmont, Larene and other noted race horses, 
bad a thrtlllngexperlenoe with three highway-, 
men on the Belmont race track lost aatnr-

,do^ “a ^h.1”Mr“°âS? wa*
whence WM°roIdenly^puHrt ont of the ca* 
in which he was riding, and then three strong

S3? P*.
face and noee, but the highwaymen offered 
him no farther violence. After they had taken 
the money from hie trousers pocket,they left 
him lying on the ground, and disappeared.

The fall meeting of toe Maryland Jockey 
Cteb will commence at Pimlico cornea on Oct. 
18 end continue five days 

On Tuesday last Oxar a i-yearnld by Flood
?^iScTh‘D^lDÆhd^“nor^whirh0^ 
Fairfax Stahls but kept for himself, crossed

huflt,
tere rMle“H^^tnr?ncF*H^r[wUke8, to be 

trotted at CMcego next Saturday for e big 
purse. —mm

The Dwyers’ crack colt Hanover suffered do- 
feat at Prospect Park on Saturday. With' 118 
pounds up and McLaughlin in the saddle, he 
finished fourth In the First Special , 
mile and a quarter, which was won by 
with Klkwood second and Favor third.

Garrison won three races at P™*f>%**,*f* 
on Saturday. wMch made bis total 88 to Mo- 
Leugbliii’s 78. be having ridden six losing 
mounts during the afternoon.

The Newmarket first October meeting begins 
to-day, and will continue on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. The racing attractions 
«re mit equal to those of the second 
October meeting or of the Houghton 
meeting. Among other features, however, 
the Great Foal Stokes, for 8-year-olds, 

Hopeful Stakes, for 8-yeorolds, 
to-day. the Great Eastern Handicap 

to-morrow, the Newmarket October Handicap 
and Grand Duke Michael stakes on Thursday, 
and the Rons Memorial, for 2-year-olds, on Fri
day. As lo thaCraarewitch, to be run on the 
Tuesday of the second October ™e®Wng!9?£’ 
11L tits declarations muds number 8», which 
leave 61 eligible for the race.

will1
the THSfe- AMKAMA .

______________ _______________  ATKItaOtt.
AWBEI^CE 46 MILLIGAN,

J Solid Lore. Conveyancers, fto. Buildina 
and Ivoan Chiunbera. 15 Toronto-stret :, Toronto 
1 AWRÈNCE H. BALD#ïl4. barrister, 
1J solicitor, notary, oon voyancer, etc.: mooes 

to loan. Manning Ajrêade, King-street went', 
Toron ta
|t/| ACLAREN, MACDONALD. MFflRirï 

I 8t SHKPLBY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries, etc. J. J. Maclarbn, J. H. Maddox- 

W. M. Mrrritt, G. t. ShrplRt, J. L 
Gxnmcs, W. K Middlrtom. Unioa Loan
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto-street.__________
»/■ UUDOCH ft TYTLER, Barristers, Sollci 
111 tore. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
66 Chnroh-street, Toronto, Canada. Téléphona 
HEfflÉT' .sauBt-Ka1gggerr. ■f-R-jÆ

Gil

a
Mfiem other intbrnatiokal lsasue oamrb.

At Hamilton:
Wilkes barre.............

ttroi G^^lUy0. Jons*0 inVwV
ajksznoa*°-PUlMHv • e ssssssssassss

Batteriw 
Baokley.

At Newark: B. B. x.
Newark.................................  0001000-1 5 3
J BftLri^Hikhro’iid W^«. Stowed 

Hoflbrd.

The Mail fa now known os the great wiggle 
waggle of Oknodian journalism, but there is a 
consensus of opinion that the wiggle in too 
mneb for the waggle_____________

In the course of a lengthy nnd violent at
tack upon The World—“life is short" and 
space fa precious with us—the wide open 
Halifax Chronicle says that “it fa known that 
the gang* oom prise at least one halt of the 
people of Canada, and more than likely two- 
thirds of them." They do, do they? Then 
where were the gang last February when th ey 
stood np to be counted upon Riel’s teaffold? 
They trees out of sight, and they are now 
nearly ont of mind. The only wonder M that 
what won and oon be again a greet party 
ehonld permit itself after years of experience, 
to be again wrecked by the gang.

The New York World is informed, upon 
the authority of “an old doctor," that in Iris 
last illness Georgs Washington was subjected 
to repeated bleeding». “In the interim of 
these two eopiorn bleedings, a blister was ap
plied to the part affected, two moderate doses 
of calomel were given, in cooed ed by repeated 
dose* of tartar emetic, amounting to five or 
aix grains, with no other effect than a onptoua 
discharge from tbs bowels.” No wonder the 
United States were left orphans at an early 

The Father at hie Country might bet
ter have faced again the British batteries.

The scarcity of money in United States 
trade centres has assumed serions proportions, 
although there are millions upon millions in 

The marchante are 
crippled and the farmers cannot get their 
crops moved because of the condition of the 
money market. New is the time for Mr. 
Wiman to wave bis magic wand over his 
panic-striohan adopted country.

A correspondent has favored us with a re
view of anew work by no English barrister, 
on the history of the legislative Union of 
Great Britain nnd Ireland. The work has 
had a wide circulation. It deals only with 
what the author finds to be the facts of the 

The review is in three instalments, one 
of which appears to-day.

$0801000 0-*' H *7lion.
I ' grace* ST.rra.ny—Rorota.

These are the three Powers that mostly keep 
of war

rest would be glad enough to
fdays, As fares

610001000-8 11 2
................. 180000008—618 8
Walsh and KappeU, Dundon and

TO UtT. _________ - ..
SUFFICES to let, with vault, over 30 King 
Vy street west Jackbs 8c Jackks, 64
Chnrch-stroet._________________________________
/"VFFICK8 TO LET—Toronto Arcade—Yonge- 
” J street through to Victoria-street; great 
improvements nearly complete; fine offices, 
sol table for all pnrpoero. good light, well heated, 
rente low. Ontario Industrial Loan and In-

One W
e theal pence; though to tell the truth it .*

AI.D,
that Austria is anxious to grasp 
in the southeast, if it can be 

s without*war, while Italy fa particularly 
on. that there be no important movement 
ng the nations that she does not have a 
1 in. Bat France positively wants» war 

’ ' "—*■—, and Rossis wants 
may serve the por
to Constantinople,

be

j
vestment Company. 38 Arcade. ORRIS Sc ROBB. Barristers an* Solicitors, 

Notaries, See. Money to loan. Manning 
e, 84 King-street west, Toronto. T

MKRON.
*H6

OBERT CHARLES DONALb, Barrister, 
Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money M
28Torunl.Q.8treot. Toronto._______________

I READ. READ 8c KNIGHT, fcarrtoSq 
It solicitor*, eta, 75 Khw-street east, to- 
rom». I). R RUad, Q.C., waltsk Ream, 1L

rt^HILTOTT, ALLAN <t BAIRD, barrtetera 
solicitors, notarié*, etc, Toronto and 

Georgetown. Ofilees: 86 Klngotreeteoet, To
ronto, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T, Allah; A 
Baird.

ENational Eengne Games.
\tI^h^tSl».'.................. .. 800000 jt—*8 j *}

Batterie* : 'Sbireve' and'Arundoll, Getzein and 
GanzelL

At Washington :

_________ BOOMS Air p BOA BP.___________
ALBION HOTEL - Toronto - healed by 

steam ; electric light -, 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard ball In 
the city ; largest and beet dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdernem, Proprietor,

: In a very 
y brought 
Dufferin,

I So-MCPHILLIPS&CA 
lie! to re, etc., 17 TO

or
of brmgiRg her ti

£ s:R. H. X.
Washington........... 01000801 1-513 6
Philadelphia........... $01001012-817 1

Batteries : Gilmore and Mack, Baffin ton and 
Clement*.

At New York:
«ork.:::-

Batteries:
Murphy.

I war, which eba ex-
end Lorraine par- 246

^U’aVTED BOARDERS, day and week, at
I" * - ’I way every one of the Powers 

and fa preparing for it; 
-re that each would like the net, or 
ihon, to do the fighting, hereelf to 
of the hurly-burly nnd pick up the 
In other words, each would like to 

play the part that England has played so 
frequently before—that of standing by. and 

oool, end making money, while the

B.B.R. 
.008000-8 7 2 

........................ 8 2 1 8 0 0- 8 12 2
Madden and Kelly, Keefe and

_____________ HKZ.P WASTKD,_____________
p KNTLEMKN ot good address and lntelll- 
VX gem-c wanled—on salary. Box 3, World. 
WJ A1TER AT ONCE-Must understand 
7 7 restaurant work. 8L Charles, Yonge-st,

TATAN TED IMMEDIATELY—First class 
TV dressmaker and Improver, also young 

lady todosh'opping, must have recommendation. 
Apply after 6 p.m. to Mbs. Johor, 131 Welllng-
ton-street west,_______________________________

A N ASSISTANT NURSE for private hos. 
pi tab Application from young ladles, 

between the years of 20 and 25, who desire to 
follow the vocation of fanning, may be sent to 
Dr. Holtord Walker. 384 George-etreet, 
Hamilton.

I iîÿ
PA’I

V-J 1
American Aesoelalloa Games.

At Philadelphia:
Athletics!”".;;;"... lOlOtOSOl— 8 17 6 

Batteries: Mays and Holbert, Reward and 
Robinson.

At Brooklyn: R. B. e.
Baltimore.......... . 080000002-614 6
Brooklyn....................... 0 20020 1 40-0 12 4

Batteries: Smith and Daniels, Porter and 
dark.

J.
R. It. E.

118310000—913 4 barristers, solicitera 
conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adelelde-street east; Toronto, 
and Whitby.
nriLLIAM F. W. OBJEBUU& MM ' 
W solicitor, notary public, etc.. If Yorii 

Chambers, Toronto-rtreek Toronto.

SMITH 6c SMITH.

i
rest were exhauTOrog themaelrw in the eon-

2Î• : Sack But thin conning and profitable game 
■K may not be w easily played in the future a* it 
M he been in tin» peek Of late years there 
p appears to have been growing np among the 

Continental Powers a strict understanding 
. that England will after this have to do her 

share of the fighting as well at the net iff 
them, and will no longer be allowed, ss she 
weed to be, to make money and profit ont qf 
the,r calamities. Rightly to realize this will 

r give ns the key to much of the European 
diplomacy now going on.

| Only think over the names of some great 
battles that in quite modern times have been 

1L ■ fought on Continental ground: Marengo, 
Hohenlinden, Lens, Aneteriitz, Vittorio, 

MS Borodino, Eylau, Wigram, Leipeic, Waterloo, 
Magenta, Solferino, Koniggratz, Sedan. And 
of these capitals oocunied by hostile armies— 
Rome, Berlin, Madrid, Moaoow, Paris; All 
the time there never waa a battle fought on 
English soil, or a tingle English city to which 
siege was laid. In our day Frenchmen, 

& , Italians, Spaniards, Germans, Rnatians—are 
fci asking themselves why has this been thus. 
#| And we may depend upon it that the question 

• commands intense interest all over the 
Continent of Europe. Probably the war 
which everybody fa expecting would have 
broken ont before now but for the delay caused 
by this Power and the other one trying to 

Ë have the war eome on, only with itself allowed 
to keep out of the fight. Each one seems to 
aay—“Fight if yon most; bnt what I want is 
to remain in armed neutrality, and tq make 
money and perhaps get territory, too, while 
the rest are fighting.”

With regard to probabilities of peace or’ 
war, the attention of the civilised world ia 
mostly fastened upon the motion! of the three

Stakes at a 
Volante, yiMvetAt. ...........

annual payments, for long terms. PBNTOX *
Co., financial agents. 26 Toronto Arcade*

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds M 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cavlxe, real «fate and financial 

t, 65 King-stroet east, cor. Leader-Inne.
"A T 64 AND 6 YHÀRLY; no

Mortgagee purchased. W. Hank If 
ZaelalfiAHltreMt anat.

»T Large amoUNT OF MONEY to leul 
at lowest rates. A W. G. Wanner *

BOH, 25 Toronto-alreut, _______________ ___
1 ARGE amount ot mousy to loan In sums te # 
lj suit at low«t rotes of interest; n«et dis
counted. Wm. a. Leu & Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, M Ad*- 
lalde-etreet east,
Ti/f ONEY received and interest allowed 
ItJL thereon at «4 per cent., payable half 
yearly; private Individuals, trustees, executors 
and ethers requiring safe investment ot funds 
are invited to apply for particulars; Investors 
are secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of the com
pany. London and Ontario InvMtment Com
pany, Limited. 84 King-etreet east. Toronto.
Hon. FRANK Suits, President. A. M. Coast,
Manager.______________________" ’■■ ■ .
TVCONKY to lend on mortgage in sums to 
IyX soit at lowest rates; no commission. 
Frederick Wrioht,-32 Chnroh-street 
78,1 ONEY TO LOAN—A little undercurrent 
ItI rates ; on seewRr Toronto reel property. 
Fred. J. Stewart.

an law56121 On the Still Gent for Players.
Already the hunt for players has commenced, 

although nobody ana be legally signed before
SSBSiSfSTRiJZSEHÎSs 1VL upet™eïr

SîoS sr«more rs.’SShfiSM»
sailing a match for this cup, with a yacht or other was In the Northwest last wee* niter Alvord,

EsTS/sSSHS-ffE EsTsmtsSf&s: £,h.n ®ocmoJi^cT o? ^d.^KxUmttre''

then ail tons, mewured by the Custom Home rale Ik «bo scooped in Tom Daly for Clifougo 
asebythsoomj^rfmrohaUesjlng nsHJ. fal]> [ko)w ffi the Northwaslem coun-

“ SSÈSmSS®
__ ______ Intending to sail for the eunmay, by in Kansas City. The former may be looking

mutual consent, make any » after his ranche business out there, but Phillips
mîtSr to whi^ w certainly can’t be after anything butpiayers. 

Sîi^he sS mcmito??o8ee maybe^xslîld. Al Reach was also out of town, and there is no
* c*»e the parties cannot mutually agree upon the informalion»to be hud as to his whereabouts, 
terme of a match, then the challenging party shall la fact every club in the league and association 
have the right to contest for the cap In one trial. |iaa managers or agents out after desirable 
wtiled thecal come of toe ann^regattaof young matoriaL The hunt will be keener than 

rantodYiS ^e oMrogS WwlS fitog^L' ever this season, owing to the fact that thu 
qtSrédto^elte reprewntiffre tuSlîhe time agreed threatened complications with the*1»/*™ 
upon for the start. ( ^ A w Brotherhood will compel clubs to lay in antSSSsiSSesï .esSSeaffisfWfiK *—

No veeael which ha» bwn defeatad to a matehfor 
till» cap can be again selected by any club for I ta re
presentative until after a contest for It by some other 
vessel has Intervened, or until after the expiration of 
two years from the time such contest has taken place.

Vessels Intending to compete for this cap mast pro
ceed under sail on their own bottoms to the port where
^Shmilïthè^labîS^ogthe cap be for any cane dis
solved. the cap shall be handed over to any club of the 
same nationality It may select which may come under

£ftoCs%!t1nctly understood that the cup Is to be 
the property of the club and not of the owners of the 
vessel winning it in a match, and that the conditions of 
keeping it open to be sailed for by organised yacht 
clubs of all foreign countries, upon the terms above 
laid down, shall forever attach to It, thus making It 
perpetually rchallenge cup for friendly competition 
between foreign countries.

Boot
POH SALK,

TTfrAr^mmr&crmôm^Tfêrrou
Vx roadmaking, block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting; also building send at the Wood
bine yards, or delivered In the city. Edgar J.
Jarvtb, 15 Toronto-street. ________________
TTORSE, harness nnd covered phaeton for 
fl saisi Apply 184 Bleekeretreet or 87 
Yongn-street._________ ________________________

the national treasury. city of 
Bay of i 

<*4 of theby the • V*executive

commission Dated,

AQAFES THAT DO NOT become damp Inside 
O are made by Goldie *l McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 56 King-street 
west. Toronto.

and the 
will heron

4
which day 
the date of 

The parties
SXWIirQ MACHINES.

XX All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

the
5*

Wanderers’ Bicycle CH» Bates.
Fred. Foster. Bert Brtiwn and George Foy 

will represent the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club at 
the races in Detroit on Sept. 30. Foster fa In

5StagBtg*gS"Jg.,"SSlthis year in wins that no other Oknadlan rider 
eap approach.

Al. Rennie has been spending a week with 
the Ilderan Club of Brooklyn. He fa a gu«t 
of the club, and «ye if the Wandsrere were 
there ^ a body they would be warmly

The five "mile challenge cop, now held by 
Fred Strange, will be CS»S|^ted for. eW to 
October, The oup is considered the finest 
bicycle cup yet produced in Canada, end stands 
nearly thirty inches high. It ljas to be won 
three times for permanent ownereAlp.

Laws Tennis Cenleat.
On Saturday afternoon a match was played 

between the Toronto end Osslngton Lawn 
Tennis Olube on the grounds of the latter. The 
Osslngtena were represented by Messrs. Kirk
patrick, Ambery, Wright and Faatheraton-<» g

üLgfTuyA d
Featherstonhaugh v. Galt and Yarker ended 
in a draw, the Osslngton winning the first set, 
64), and the Toronto the next, 7-6. The third 
set was not finished. »

The Canadian Pacifie Railway is cauniig no 
little alarm among the transcontinental roads. 
Thu Canadian route is already taking 
•iderable freight from eastern points through 
to San Francisco, and its agents in New York, 
Boston and other Atlantic ports are working 
up the traffic in a way that is making the 
other roads somewhat jealous of tile intruder. 
Not being subject to the Inter-State Commerce 
Bill the Canadian Pacifie Railway has many 
advantages in the way of securing freight that 

of the other line» can possibly have 
east and west bound is re-

P HO EMIT IBS POK SALE
'r^îrniSraSïîrWuitTG'raln.'àtock and 
\ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban reti

cences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In 
*’Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp Mr postage. W. J. Fenton
A Co. 50 Adelaide-stroet east, Toronto.________
• i ARE'S LAND LIST” contains descrip- 

JLd tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms inthe Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lista E. Lake k Co., Estate and Finan
cial Agents, 16 King-street east.

WILL BUY a comfortable two- 
story brick fronted house: elty 

water; terms to suit. GENEREUX & Lloyd, 
398 Spadlna-avenue.

Ë ■1 oon-
.

Week

LAI
leieruntleunl League’s Deserve Buie,

The International League clubs have adopted 
the following resolution:

On Sept. 38 of each year each club, member of this 
League, shall transmit to the Secretary a list of names 
oFany player», not exceeding nine to number, on that 
datu under contract with such clnb, which such club
_____ reserve foMhe ensuing year, accompanied
tar* statement over We elgnatureof the Secretary of 
such club, that such clnS Is wtillng to pay not lees 
than $125 per month as the compensation of each 
pl»yer so reserved In the contract to be msdej 
him for the ensuing season. The Secretary 
League shall, thereupon, on Oct 1 transmit 
club, member of this League, a complete list of all the

reserving club enter. Into contract wltb Uie reserve 
player, or rolessw lilin from such reservation, or dis- 
bauds or le exiwlled by or resigns from the League 
without entering Into such eontrset or «leering each 
player from sncB reservation.

The Chansnfoeshlp ef the World.
Detroit President Stearns has sent a formal 

challenge to St. Louis President Von dee Abe 
to play a series of games between the National
League champions and the Association ebsm- 

-pious for the championship of the world. Mr. 
Steams suggests the following conditions :

;RLon£ M&tgMto£S6iSd“^Si.<^ Si

ESE-ïS'-Esitp
with the volun-

v - rgate the Thistle In her races 
teer, and whoee labors will be those of love and 
enthusiasm. Tliey are Sir Donald Mnthieson, 
K.C.B., and George and Andrew Coates, sons 
of the late Sir Thomas Coates, the famous 
thread manufacturer, of Paisley, Scotland. 
The two latter are part owners of the Thistle. 
Thaw will bathe only persons, besides Mr 
Bell and Mr. Watson and the crew. wbKwill 
be allowed on the Scotch yaoht daring the

new
none
Passenger bush 
ported good, nnd the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way fa also getting its fair share of the Aus
tralian business. All of which we are pleased 
70 point out for the edification and delight of 
the croakers. ^

1X1 ONEY TO LOAN In larg# or small 
ifX amounts, to suit borrower on mortgages
discounted,*1 reoT’OTUte* bought”snd sold, 
Davu fc Co., Real Estate and Financial 

Room 9. Quebec Bank Chambers,

Everdesires to *750 A

due o A A—BRICK HOUSE—Six rooms, in 
U’jgood order;^$L50 cneb^toibmM $25 Agents, 

Toronto-street.
Ilf ONEY TO IX)AN—Private funds. 6 and 
ifl 64 per cent., large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also oa Improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 10» Adelalde-street east, 
censor to Barton t Walker.

avenue.
In Chicago on Saturday one hundred mar

ried couples were separated by the agency U 
the Divorce Court. Five judges were busy 
the whole day making the decrees. This fact 
gives point to our remarks the other day on 
tits bearing of commercial union and annexa
tion with this alarming quMtion of divorce in 
the United States. ________

PKHSO A I.HISTORY Or THE OUP. In all, five contests had been waged over the 
America's eup,but a new series of international 
races woe to be Inaugurated, each of which, in 
point of public interest, dwarfed all the preced
ing com «is taken together. On Feb. 26, 1885, 
Sir Richard Button, owner of the British cutter 
Genes to, the second fastest boat In British 
waters, challenged for the oup. The Puritan 
and the Priscilla were built to meet her. The 
Puritan, modelled by Mr. Edward Burge» of 
Boston, was chosen to meet her, and in the 
presence of thousands tlw’contests took place. 
The first, over the inside course, was 
railed on Monday, Sept. 14, 1885. 
allowance due to difference in size was 
the Puritan was declared winner 
minutes 16 seconds. On Wednesday. Sept. 18, 
them was a grand race outside, twenty miles 
to leeward and back. Down the wind the 
Genesta_golned, but up the wind the Puritan 
won. With the time allowance counted out, 
the Gen esta was beaten 1 minute 38 seconda

The contest of 1888 waa the seventh lor the 
possession of the cup. The challenger was 
Lieut. Hunn. R.N., owner of the Galatea, a cut
ter about ns fast as the Genesta. The May
flower. modeled by Mr. B J. Burgess, and owned 
by Gen. CL A Paine of Boston, was chosen tn 
meet her, the competitors for that honor being 

Prlacllla, altered and Improved; the Atbin- 
tic, built hr a syndic*# of the Atlantic Yacht 
Club of Brooklyn, fiEd the old favorite, the 
Puritan. The first rare was «tied on Tuesday, 
Sept. 7.1886, over the Inside course to a light 
wind, and the Mayflower won by 12 minutas 2 
seconds. After one attempt to rail the outside 
race, that was spoiled by fog, the two giants 
again met on Friday, Sept. 1L It was a Duke, 
In which the Mayflower had luck. She won by
2» minutas 9 seconda, corrected time.

If the contests of 1885 were witnessed by 
thousands, those of 1886 delighted the eyes 
and gladdened the hearts of tens of thousands. 
This year popular Interest has reached a pitch 
that amounts to absolute enthusiasm. The 
Interest isjustifled. No such wonderful models 
were ever made as those of the Volunteer and 
the Thistle, and no better seamen ever trod a 
wet deck than those who man the two boats. 
All that ingenuity and experience can do will 
be done on both sides. In the widening of the 
new model cutter and the fining of the lines 
of the new sloop the two styles[of boats are so 
evenly matched that feeling almost ns much sa 
1 udgment sways the friends ot both sides.

B
__ will call at 124 York-street this morning

you will hear of something to your advantage, 
|>KUF. DAVIDSON, late of N. Y.,Chiropodis 
ML and Manicure ; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge* 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patients received at residence, 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. 26
jp HRENQLOGY—Mrs. Mcndon, 809 McCaul-

Ol TAM MERINO and impediments of speech 
k5 removed. Vure guaranteed. W. Champ- 
net, stammering specialist, 86 Clarence-square, 
Toronto.

Hew It Was Wen by She America and 
low U hat 81 ace Been Defended.

The history of the contests, says The New 
York Son. for the America's cup. is interesting 
not only because of the evolution of yacht 
modela which they have brought about, but 
also In lesser degree as showing how gentlemen 
sportsmen may advance from wffat seems now 
to have been selfish anxiety to take undue 
advantage of each other to a plane where each 
side asks and the other grant# only what la 
nseeraaryHo a fair tost of the representative 
boats of each class.

' Vf ONEY to loan at 54 and 6 per cent G. 
Ill BAINK8. Estate Agent. 23 Toronto-et„

sis. And jus, at present there are two nota
ble developments to strike the observer’s eye 
*>e first is that, notwithstanding the hretile 

-'attitude of France and Germany towards each 
ether, Germany and Russia are also on bad 
tenu, while there appears little cordiality be
tween France and Russia, or, rather, let us 

between their respective Governments. 
The Osar just hates the Republican Govern
ment of France, and within a few days past 
he has refused to see Paul Delaroulede,
the apostle of revenge on Germany. And 

this opinion is gaming currency: That if 
France only had a king and a court, 
with whom he could
«he dear would quickly join bands
with France, and declare war against
Germany. But to make friend* and equals of 
Republican Presidents and Prime Ministers, 
well—the Czar ot all the Russia* can’t stom
ach that. - And that the Orleaniete have been 
trying to persuade the army to accent a king 
—the Count ot Paris—for the rake at doing 
away with the Cat’s objections, and so bring
ing on a Russian alliance at once, the war of 
revenge against Germany to follow, with Rus- 

side. Some people may 
stranger things hare hap-

'

VfCNEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
I meats, life polities and other securities. 

James C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street. ji
DRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
X Foy fc jKklly, Solicitors, 74 Church 
street.

Spots ef Sport.
A petition to the National Association of 

Amateur Athletes of America which has been 
to circulation for the past week and has already 
400 names attached, asks for the restoration of 
Malcolm W. Ford, the well known athlete of 
Brooklyn, to the ranks of the amateurs. The 
association, several months ago, disqualified 
Ford as an amateur for taking pert to profes
sional sports at Springfield, Mass., on July i.

On Sunday afternoon, Aug. 14. in the lake at 
Nackanas, Stockholm, a swimming match too* 
nlaewfor the one-mile championship of Swe
den. There were seven competitors, flvegenilo- 
men and two ladles, one of whom was Miss 
Theresa Johnson, the lady champion swimifier 
of England. At half u mile two of the gentle
men gave up. and at three-quarters of a mile 
two more, leaving Miss Johnson, Mr. Hanson 
and Miss Anderson, who is only 14 years of age. 
Miss Johnson eventually won by 220 yards 
from Hanson and about 800 from Mire Ander
son, to 30.02.

The Hounds will meet at BrtmakUl’s Hotel, 
DavJevlUe, at 3.45 this afternoon.

; AM for She Asia Hl*er Sufferers.
Rev. Alex, McLaohlan’s appeal for aid to the 

famine-stricken people of Asia Minor, has so 
far realized $50. Mr. MoLachlan will forward 
the amount within a few days, and anyone who 
dreiree to help the sufferers should send their 
contributions to his address, 16 Cottlngham-
etMr.L McLachlan yesterday told The World 
that the prospects for St. Paul’s Institute at 
Tarsus were encouraging. He and Rev. H. 8. 
Jenanyan have preached In nearly all the city 
churches on behalf of the Institute and 

leave for their field of labor to 
December. On Saturday night a committee 
to represent the Institute In Canada oouslsting 
of Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C., (chairman 1. Mr. 
George Anderson (secretary-treasurer). Mayor 
Howland. Aid. Elias Rogers, Mr. John Mac
donald, Mr. Hamilton Caaaels, Mr. Henry 
Clark, Mr. Robert Kilgour was formed. The 
committee will be a direct link between 
Canada and Tanas, and will do its utmost 
for SL Paul’s to the way ot disseminating in- 
formation and collecting money»

Ms/iW 
made, 
by 16

H. C. BROWNE Sc CO.. Real Estate, 
Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 

lierai Agents; renie and accounts collected; 
money to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 0, Equity 
Chambers. 20 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
tint.. Telephcne N». 1416.

$750.000. large ot-AimaSromqTfitori 
eat low; terme easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto.

edm. •AT, &1
ripHREK thousand dollars capital wanted— 
1. to enlarge established, prosperous manu

factory which secured Silver Medal end Diplo
ma at Exhibition. Addfeas Box U5, Toronto 
Posloffice. B38B

‘II would also,” continu» Mr. Stearns “be

sskm ner& œssSSfctâiïgtjF^
made oa the bares and in the field.

I * Best WEAM
Toronto plays Its last game on the home 

grounds at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Several directors of the home team will go to 

Syracuse with the club this afternoon.
Manager Bamie of Baltimore was at the game

The success of some of our greet pltaherii of 
to-day oomre mainly from the secret signs 
which he givre to his catcher. Some of the 
heaviest punishment Inflicted on pitchers this 
season has bee* caused by someone to the op
posing tram discovering the system of signs, 
andln return using a rigntetsb '*>•
prevent'an

see that a catcher must have a head on Win as 
wellaethe pitcher,—Exchange. Titcomb late 
with Jersey City and dpw with New York, Is 
not ol this tiare. Murphy, who catches him, 
long since gave np the sign system, es Titcomb 
is liable to pitch an out-aprve for an to-curve 
sign and vice versa. :

Sam Crane, the Scranton- player, covers a 
great deal of ground.
•Newark and Jersey City #111 probably be to 

a State League next year.

Manager Mairie told The VTorld that he was 
well satisfied with Rainey, that he wan a good 
ball Player and, above alt a thorough gentle- 
manrThe Giants’ manager rdtoroedto New

report that he is trying to make A deal for some 
of the Toronto players.

"Jerry” McCormack aspires t<> be 9 pitcher, 
but Manager Cushman evidently does not feel

ago the hardest thrower in the-country, de- 
cFtree that M» arm is again all rigpt-

well.
Gllks is doing etogelarly good P/^hme for

Sporting Life. 
to5UX^^rt^hllb,P^cLhvtiandX8tS22:

—The Amerloa’e onp waa originally the One 
Hundred Gninea cup, the oup which the 
Royal Yacht Squadron put up at 11a annual 
regatta around the Isle of Wight. This race 
woe open to all nations, and to all sorts and 
rigs of vessels, a go-as-you-please affair, with 
no allowance for size or rig. A new cup was 
put up each year, and the yacht that gut around 
first won the cup absolutely. The winning of 
the cup to such race veix often proved noth- 

more than the Inch of the yacht’s owner, 
winning of the cup by the America was 

significant only because of the tremendous 
speed with which she ran away from 
potltors when all had the same wind and oon- 
allions»

The onp is of solid silver and weighs 1Q0 
ounces. It is exactly two feet high. In the 
medallions around the broadest part are In
scribed brief histories of the cap and the eon- 
tests waged over it. One medallion is engraved 
thus: ... x „ ....

One hundred guinea onp. won Aug. 22, 1861, 
at Cowes, England, by yaoht America, at the 
Royal Yacht Squadron regatta, open to all
“‘on'th’e nexUnedallion 1* this: ïHl

Schooner America, 170 tons- Commodore 
John O. Stevens; built by Georg* Steers, New 
York, 185L

The other medallions contain inscriptions re
cording the results of the contests that have 
been waged for Its possession.

■1 The first of these contests was, ot course, the 
one to which It first came into American hands.
It was in the year 1851. The foremost Ameri
can yachtsman of that day was the Commodore
of ihe New York Yacht Club, John Ç. Slovene . .a.m«lllste.
Having associated a. number of other gentle- Faregrapfas Abeet Ihe
men with him. of whom Mr. George R, Schoy- Jack Kaifton, the elghty-onetonnre, who 
1er survives, he letermined to build a schooner was the last pugilist matched to fight Jem 
and get a rare with the beet yachts to be found Smith, has fanned a challenge to fight the win- 
on the other aide. The America was the re- nor of the Kllrato-Smlth championship fight 
suit. She want first to Havre, and for $900 a side 
then across to Cowes. .> The yachtsmen An offer of $280 for expenses .has been made 
at Cowes were expecting her. and when to Toff Wall, the English middleweight ctmm- 
about 9 o’clock one summer morning plon, with backing for $100»—with an added 
they saw her. thé cutter Laverock-ran down to nurse of $1500 by a Boston sport—to 00018 over nee what she could do. The Laverock was a Ld fight Le Blancheu^
(Swift boat of her kind, but they had set Ihe Jack Demnsev the middleweight champion, mast in the wrong end of her: shew» too bluff iei£maiy ”Sriïto2 h ™haiUAJ»lte Steiïns, 
forward and had too long lines aft. If the Jfia mam»nrfK taeker in bis match with 
America's owners had been Scotchmen they johnny I toagan.raysthe^Dom way has reason 
would have set s trysail at once. Then the £ fe- f coielrn for himself, as he has had a 
Laverock folks would not have been able to „,lh, hemori-hnM of thehinka Dempsey will judge of her speed, and the Yankees wonld ffie a to5r in toe eret, S3 wffi
have hod no trouble in making têts. But they nS,nd JMrAullffe onainst Jem Carney.

escape the weather. All th»’rould get In the °ge of seeing the battle Will keep awey all 
shape of &ninternational feat was permission roughs. n _ . Utvxn,
to enter the regatta of Au^ 211851, open to all The backers of Jack McAjiH®» 01 
nations, where the prize waa a cup rained at lyn, the champion lightweight pogiimt 
100 guineas. Much «gainst his wifi. Comma*- dL^ Atmrtm. mot 1feRr®ee" l̂tXee,llQ1” 
der Stevens consent^ There were ton cutters Jem .Carney, the Englishi light* eifcht chara- 
and eight schooners in the ruck that started at pioh, at Boston yesterday, t when it woe

olmnpioos

A 381

.h (kRAAAA JOIVT STOCK COMPANY- 
•ihO WVV The advertiser, wishing u> de
velop a going concern, would like to correspond 
with gentlemen with ability to place stock of a 
bona fide company on the market. Box 8% 
World.

all

eouni
jH; Will
i _ AUT.

asn|TC^f^®âTiïîÇ^Artist^Püpil ôf M. Bo’S 
ItI guereau. President ot Art Aeaoclntlon 
France. Studio, 81 King-street Best, portrait 
painting. 46

lug
The¥ the Newhalls Detective Bureau,

81 Adelaides, rest Toronto. Ont, J. Newball, 
Principal, late Superintendent of Toronto De
tective Department: this service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective business, of 
eh her a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
firms. Insurance companies, business houses 
and individuals._____________________ «8

>«111>. the Diamond.her oom-

BUS IN ICSS CARDS. ’
'Y~T£TXlleN-U p ««Cuter eK^GSToî
•) . 131 Uptinoott-street, has removed to 216
College-etroet, Where nil orders will bo punc
tually attended to as before. Carpet* mads 
and laid. Furniture, new. nndnepalrwl on the 
Bhorieat notice. J. R. ALLEN, • •

U* A 
Wiï'

O ter
gome Sports of Parlelaea

According to oar Paris correspondent, Paris 
is gomg to mske an attempt to revive the sport 
of cock-fighting. A very famous feathered 
challenger has come up from the country with 
some thirty-two victories to his account and 
be will shortly be ready to meet all comers with 
a spur two and a half inches long. Some curi- 
osity is felt m to the attitude of the police. 
They will, no doubt, try to prevent eock-fight- 
mg, as they, tried to prevent 
bull-fighting tome time ego, but in the 
end they will probably have to yield. If 
however, they stipulate, as they did with the 
bull-fighters, that there shall be no fatal blow, 
the brutal sport will probably soon die of in
anition. Snail-races were invented 
form of sport last season. It was a well-meant 
endeavor as it stood. The snails were placed 
side by side on a smooth board in a darkened 
room, with only a solitary rend Ip at one end of 
the board. They naturally efiawtod toward 
the light, and that was the race 
hurdles and even a water-jflinp. Heavy bets 
were laid on the results, and sometimes as 
much money changed hands as at Long- 
champs. One advantage of this sport is that 
the snails are fit for the table when they have 
finished their racing career.

r>Senator McMaster1! Will.
Hon. William McMaster'» will bequeaths 

$40,000 stock in the Standard Publishing Com
pany, m trust tor the Baptist Denominational 
Society, one quarter to the Superannuated 
Ministers’ Society, and the balance equally 
between the Home and Foreign Missions. 
To his widow are left the Bloor- 
street residence during her life and an annuity 
of $5000. To his nephew, James S. McMaster, 
of London, Eng,, and senior member of the 
firm of McMaster, Darling ft Go., he leaves 
$3181000. The balance of the estate fa given In 
trust ss an endowment for McMaster Uni
versity. subject, however, to the annuity to the 
widow, and $2000 a year to the Home Mis
sionary Society, an annuity of $500 to 
his sister to Georgetown and $400 annuity 
to Professor Me Vicar. The total value of the 
estate, including American securities, is 
$1,200,000, so that the ultimate provision made 
for McMaster University will amount, subject 
to the annuity to the Missionary Society,which 
to perpetual, to $800,000.

a'•ia on the French 
laugh at this, but s 
pened. It out bn seen, at all events, that in 
these times peace and war depend upon the” 
action taken by three throb powers—Franco—

ricTKiti a nr.
TxNTAÎtîd 1 vt CO iXftalfi
t J Horse Infirmary. Temperance street m:
larhfc. > osuaLetc Germany—Russia. •Isat

CURES authorYeaemselavs. Brltala^
The dispute hctresen the Empire Our Fail Importations 4

Liver Complaint, 
Tick Headache. 
Dyspepsia, Impure 
Blood, Rheuma
tism. Kidney Trou- 
blcs,Female Weak
ness and General 
Debility.

Ask for Dr. HOD- 
DK1VS Compound, 
»nd take no other, 
sold everywhere, 
price 75c. The 
Union Medicine 
Co., Proprietors

and the
South American Republic, between whom the 
latter ban requested the United States to in
tervene, was referred to the other day by The 
World with a nomment to the effect that we 
had so far been unable to lay hands upon any 
intelligible statement of the merits of the esse.
The World is raider obligations to A corres
pondent who furnishes such facts concerning 
the dispute as are embodied below. The ques
tion is one of Imperial rather than of Can
adian importance, nevertheless anything that 
eeocema the Empire must be of interest to 
this important section of the Empira 

The question is one of long standing, but 
jfaaanow been brought into prominence by an 
attempt of the Government ol Venezuela to 

fej sell boundary territory “without survey, plan 
* or statement of the boundary." It is claimed 

that the British hold, by right of time 
bom the Dutch, title to large tracts of^

I and other lands against which they ha
enforced their claim to the utmont limit, "Unit 
have stopped short of the Dutch lines of «to- 
■arcation. It is alleged—end generally t* 
Saved—that the Venezuelan Government i^ 
dictatorial a* home and arrogant abroad, out , ,p, 
o< all proportion to its merits or fan statua

British Gorernwoe;, simply decline* to [ &
Wm,

i ired
VA»

r*n

^RE NOW, ARRIVING, AND AREas a new:

: IN GREATER VARIETY H
%f order, lo],

Il N< THAN EVER.There wereA Prominent Cheese Buyer Disappears,
London. Sept. 18.—L. R. Richardson, the 

well-known cheese buyer of Strathroy, is miss
ing. At one time he had nearly all the cheese 
factories to West Middlesex leased or pur
chased, and conducted b usine* on a large scale. 
Recently Ufa business enterprises did not turn 
out as successfully as anticipated, and one by 
one his factories either reverted to their ori
ginal owners or were destroyed by fire, until at 
the time of hie departure, it Is said, he was 
only the possessor of one factory to Importance. 

<ou Ii is also alleged that there was a “ woman to 
the case,” and that Mr. Richardson's conduct 1 ? recently has not been of the most exemplair 
character.

gallon.
KilsenToronto. Canada. 624

H Call and Inspect Our Stock
OC> f

H. I CLARKE & GO.,! æsæessa&s&B
Mr*. WlnBloS's8ootningl8yr<!iprr25?â bottle!™

t
4

children. ■arI

Tranks, Bags, Valises etc., 
105 itlNG-ST. WEST

fi/J tùkJvjnn

J^ùd ÛMddMiÿ

anything they had. 
three-masted schoone

from a TO-DA’
The World Eenewne*

can be had frem every Hi sLclse dernier thronghont th* 
nniverle 
Breve Bt

tlMiddleton and Our 
have no equal tor 
by W. K Duteion.

bypassing for me General 
5u make. Manufactured

Miss Farrell, the Lucky One.
Mbs Barab Farrell. No. 71 8tnKban-syrae.il the 

of s beautiful aorta octave, tieno-esaed
\

0BIRTHSL
FAWCETT—In this dty, the wife at *

Fawcett, of a daughter.

Î46east, Toronto. *hsbtog the first of the kind ever m?auf act ored. Cock I i*e «hi Port VIm tor UraUdl
gly recommended by lending physicians, uand«iffg*!g!«»agpaIt HI»"inent at the

being one 
Immttdi. iA
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WOOD ENGRAVER
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CUSTOM TAILORING3h«g£E5!E. : p• : ’■ Tr. ;;

I^RfR* »■

ONS
V-

:KLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

L I We beg to call the Attention of the publie to oar Custom 
Tailoring Department which Is second to none in Canada.

We are showing ail the Newest Materials in Suitings, 
Trouserings and Overcoatings for the present season, and lor 
a first-class fit and workmanship, such as ours, the prices are 
very low.

Gentlemen requiring first-class work at moderate prices 
will find It to their advantage to pay us a visit.

Wffl be ran by the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 11
•*

Sept 30th 85 Oct. 1st
FROM

TORONTO
TO

DETROIT AND RETCBN

4TUESDAY. SEPT. 80th.
Daily bom Gedda* Wharf, loot «4 Yonge- 
street,»! 3.40p.m.lor
St Catharines. Niagara Fails and
end en pointa eut. Through car» Fut Urne. 
Family ticket» for «le. Ticket* and all Infor
mation at all G.T.R. and Empress of 
ticket office».

et*-?
i’S?

T SCSI.T TU?"488 QUEEN-ST. WESTTO-

GhiEJii^TriisriEjSolicitor,

and 588 TON G E-STREET.s. Solicit01^

ANCHOR LINE PETLEY & PETLEY
KING-STREET BAST.

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.

BELL ORGAN./ gBarrister^ 
a, Toronto. HOUSEHOLD GOODS. .

REDUCED RATES I
CLASGIW and LITERPHL

Jf k.
tr-SolUo-

Whlch I am selling on Easy 
Weekly Payment»

J. i”V-irt. r' i
7 ALIX BrisS™ intending Purchasers will do well to bear in mind thatSTEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

OmpiiD AND EEÏÏÏB8

SAGINAW ITeTUBN
• «7.00.

For rates and nny information apply to ■V-V POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT.

Telephone 1385. ___________

. Solicitor, 
ot. Toronto,

s5F
*M O. MURDOCH & GO.

Agents, 96 YONQE-STRBET. W. BELL & Co., GuelphV ;
etc., S3

diet tor, etc,

KR, Barris. 
King-et reel

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
Sept. 30 and Oct 1 "

AllVHEMKNTS ASP KEICTIKGS.
glUlUL , Mantles, Jackets, Wraps, Etc.

BARGAINS IN LAfE ARRIVALS-
BAY GITY &JETURN
MACKINAW AND BETÜBN

S7.BO.

BRAID RAPIDS 4 RSTURH

Solicitors, Have la addition to their forthcoming exhibit at theTOTUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27TB.• and Loan 
W. Ukotk, Detroit, Cleveland, Bay City, 

Saginaw, Cincinnati and 
Chicago. (

For tickets and all Information apply to
A. T. WEBSTER, 56 Yonge St. 

POPUL AR 10 DAY

Last League Game of the Season. ■
Qngetreee SCRANTON V, TORONTO.

Game called at 1 p-m. Admission 38 pen to.
moto.vTt raiLataaeinc society

Ifcets every Tneeday Evening in the Philhar
monic Hall. Ml Adelaide-et. E.

216 To-day we open 6 cases Short Jackets, Dolmans and Ulsters, more than a month late ig 
delivery. The concessions consequent to this delay enable us to offer tho lot ala tremendous 
sacrifice, affording the best opportunity offered^ In Canada to^ provide yourself vrtth^duHraWs
public all the benefits we can whilst the goojs are^wanted. ***.

which indndes all the styles 
their Commodious Warerooms,

12 KING-STREET WEST - TORONTAH
'us . a[uSULTON 

0 Manning %
Positively the Best Range In the City of Pattern Garments.

.WWX.XI 9 To ok:
By the best cutters, designers and fitters In the Dominion. Perfection guaranteed, else se 
charge. AU garments tailor-made or finish. Charges the lowest for work of any^pigiepMgn.^

CX F. Bow

T533S £
OO.At 8 o’clock. Works now under preparation, 

Sullivan's “Golden Legend” and Mackenzie’s 
“Jnbtiee Ode.” Vocalists desiring to join 
nbonld apply at once as the membership list 
will dose shortly. F. W. Grkxm, Soo’y.
Quit ui-r.K t

H IRPIANOS, embracing Leading American and Canadian makes In stock. 
L fj* iiBBBil TERMS. MODERATE PRICES.

All Instruments warranted for six years. ^
CHICAGO &JIETURN EXCURSION
dSOUIifl iSD RETURN Detroit CM* Cincinnati

1*1», aSB.
<X B. ^HKKPIBB, Manager.-,Barristers

Building
Toronto

■ -J. W. SCOTT, Manager.ROSIN A YOKES AND THE WEST. VIAx. ■ *s
ti BRAID TREK RAILWAY,

80th Sept, and 1st Oct.

etc.: money 
it west I AND

t “WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAGNE

/
LONDON COMEDY COMPANY. Corresponding low rates from other stations 

Tickets good tp return until Oct, 11th, 1867.
Fat farther particulars apply at 94 York- 

street, 56 Yonge-etrtM^UO King-ÿreet west.
W" ^ District^ R» monger Agent, 

110 Klng-elreet west.

MERRirt
■UetSpre.N»f. Maodo.v- 
inn. J. 1* 
lakm Loan

Item, SoUci 
etc. Offices, 
Telephone,

I
°°* 1,1 

" Monday 'The Widow’s Devioe"
Fall rartleelars al Ticket Offices,

COIL lt|\%i à YONGE STS.
And 80 York-street,"A DonbteLeeson."

and

MISS /Tuesday LUCIUS TUTTLE,
P^ngerTtufflcMan^

General Passenger Agent, Montreal.

246 J“Which is Which," 
“A Double Lesson,” 
“The Oirens Rider.”

tende*» THE LATEST SUOOESSQPP 0. SLATJER,
CITY PASSENGER AGENT.

m
Thursday

MOST 8s OHAHSOKm-a. wffiJ gES»'
r Bek Plan New Open.

Neat Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
■ v THE GREAT HERMANN.

Solicitors,
AUCTION SALES.

PAYING COMPANY I
3 Hi Attirai*

Jflo. M. M'Farlane 4 Go.
No. 8 Adelaide-aL East,

UNRESERVED

Shippers between 18T1 and 1885 of over

THREE MILUON CASES 1
So WHITE STAR LINE1t€

M-i Service Belweee Canada and Ike 
sited Kingdom. /Royal Mail Steamers. = 

REDUCED WINTER RATES.
Rendes the regular saloon, thane «tournera 

carry a «trtetly limited number ef wand nabi» 
and steerage passengers in aoeoznmodallona of 
a very anoerior quality and with special private 
rooms for married couples and families. Intend
ing passengers should make en 
who have had exdcrien

QBAID MAMUC UONCKBT

Masonic Board at Relief Dtiegntoe U.& and

M0ËT & CHMDON
EPEH1IAÏ

WEDNESDAY, THE 12th OCTOBER NEXT,

The attention of Connoisseurs of Chagk 
pagne is directed to this new quality, neve! 
before imported to Canada.

AUCTION SALE CONTRACTORS FOR PA VINO
Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 

&c. Experts In Flreprooflng 
MnildUigs. Staircases, Ace. - i - i

24 ÔHUNCH-STREET,
Toaoirao.

J. LISTER NICMOLS. Manager.
■ ■ ■ ■■

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28th, AT 8 P.M. 
PAViLTON, HORTICULTURAL GARDENS

OF VALUABLE
W; ;t * land qui ries from those 

ince of this line.
T. W. JONES,

Gen'l Canadian Agent,
15 Yonga-st., Toronto.

To-

Hdi Furniture TO BE HAD AT AU THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTf
...................................... ” -■*

Martens. Mr. Fred Wanlmrton—Conduct"-

%J. % for the Transport of Mails weekly, by first-class 
steamer, between Canada and the United 
Kingdom, upon a contract of Ten Years, to 
commence not later than 1st April, 1S8».

The conditionrof contract may be obtained 
op application to the ofllce of the High Com
missioner for Canada, Victoria Chambers, 
London, S.W., or to the Postofflce Department, 
Ottawa. Canada. WILLIAM WHITE, 
Postofflce Department, Canada, \ Secretary. 

Ottawa, 6ih August, 1987. /
^ Memo.—The time for the reception of tenders
I”™™Ta&rathhttbcerIt^ed “

■ r WILLIAM WHITE,
Secretary.

346 CHARLES BROWN 36 CO., have the Largest 
Assortment ofNord- rlend; lowed 

it, Toronto, 1 \iTicke PERSON A LLY
CONDUCTED EXCURSION

vViio 'swii

hatter
HORSE CLOTHING wosm

I HATTER
123 !

china, dinner and tea services, first uualilyof 
Brussels carpets throughout, marble clock, 
mantel ornaments, b-w. wardrobes, door and 
verandah awnings, ete., at the residence, No. 
08 St. Patrick-street,

handsome

ê ■

N
is hi

in the city. Horse Blankets from $1.50 to $15 
per blanket. Lap Robes from $3 to $20 each. 
We deal in Fine Goods. Inspection invited.ASPHALT FAVM BLOCKS! thereby given that the annual general meet- !will lesre Toronto Thursday, #th Sept., at 

3.40 p.m. for

FLORIDA
4K éa.CHARLES BROWN «t CO. /t

[oan 'atTow
epKNTONa& 05 ÏHUBSDAI, 29th Sept.,

■ AT 11 AJI. *

6 ADELAIDE EAST.The cheapest and beat material for paving 
Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, ,Baae

JOHN CATTO & CO-
For particulars apply to

THE TORONTO

1city of 
x day of i ^ of the FALL ARRIVALS

SILK AND FELT HATS
1 re STM

be presented. Tne election of 
take place, and ot£er general

• • «h n
- - 23 20

«7 se
The above rates arrffrom TORONTO and in

clude first-class tare on cars to New York and 
MEALS and BERTHS on Steamer. For further 
information sand 3-cent stamp to

iiTBmueE ■ •
2nd CAMS - •
1st CAM.* • •

gA 4*7
funds tc Met, Postofflce Department. \ 

Ottawa. 22d September. 1887. f
ones.

The subscriber» are favored with instruc
tions to sell without reserve, at the above resi
dence, the household furniture, including the 
ebove—hair stuffed sofas, choirs, lounges and 
easy chain; fancy, card, library and centre 
tables, portieres and brass rods, water colors 
and steel engravings; a egantityof Silver plated 
ware, hat stand, solid black walnut bedsteads, 
bureaus and enclosed wastelands, china oham- 
berware, bestnualliy of hair mattrasses. wire 
spring do., beading, feather pillows, slot of 
books, ebontzed book ease, raw silk lace cur-

THE “STANDARD” RANGEDirector»PZS
NE. OFFER SPECIAL LINES

Fine English and Canadian 
Blankets, Elder Down and Bed 
Comfortables, Pillows, Tea Cos
ies, etc., Shirts.
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Complete In Fine Cashmere, Silk, 
Thread, Merino Hose and Under
wear.

N ANDDated at Toronto, September MtKU».*?*fiSSSon/
HOFR, I» ART FAVORITEASPHALT BLOCK PATINE M’FG CO., 50 cases Christy & Co.

10 cases Tress & Co.
10 cases Leon, Fossett Sc Co. 
6 cases Cooksey & Co.

Frank Adams & Co.,
i Ont lojofi'people have visited the

<7 ADELAIDE-8TREET EAST.
THOS. BRYCE, JOHN MoGRBOOR. 

Managing Director. 246 Superintendent,

iY to lend 
’■rate* W

in sums u t e 
■; notes die
ts Western 
ay, 19 Ada-

Sole Managers Florida Excursions, 34 Adelaide- 
street East, Toronto.

N.B.—Rates quoted from any .station In 
Ontario. ' ; «6

Square Base
CHOWN It CUNNINGHAM (LTDth ’ 84 

Colbornwstreeti

Tenders will bo received, under two plana 
by the undersigned up to and Including the 10th 
day of October pvox. for the heating by Hot 
Water and nlso by Steam of the brick building 
to be erected in the vicinity of Welland Town, 
for the purpose of a

26OYCLORAMA 
or the

This week^HbhS/of JfSe Qrcloramss. 
Open Forenoon^Aft^noon an advening.

m Lte Id the People’s

3 < J.&J.LUGSDINsss. ttssttams
The above furniture ig all by Messrs. Hay TOBONTO STONE COMPANY,

jtiners «nd Manufacturera of
S!Why Yon Should Go East via 

EPIS RAILWAY.
Because their accommodations 

Through Pullman cars for New York every day 
(Sunday only exoepted) leave Toronto via 
G sand Trunk and Erie Railways at 3.55 p.m. or 
yon can leave via same routa at 12.30 p.m., tak
ing Pullman ear from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronage otonr people.

Direct Importers and Mannfactnrers.n . s3c Co. 101 Youge-Street, Toronto. -irSEmd
r&ble half- 
executora 

; of fundi 
; investors 
hich are a 
the oom- 
ent C-— 
Toronto. 
I Cobby,

SALE AT 1$ A.M.Saturday Evenings,
f,,‘ 4 ' #e. £D

are superior

ROSENBAUM’SJ. M. M’FAELABM & CO;,
Ànctioàéers.

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone
Fla^^ng, Steps^and^ Landings.

26ÎON. 350. HOUSE OF INDUSTRY FOR THE COUNTY 
OF WELLAND. THE PAPER!Estimates far

aud Mills, Es. STBBHT.
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

House.
Wank Sept efith. Packed from pit to dome 

last night. Matinee at S to-day.

LAÜQBI Ton can t help hut laugh.
Miss FRAJfCES BISHOP.

The prettiest and brighteat star on the Amerl- 
gun stage, in the funniest of all funny play»,
the D9*r.

P
i30,000 Sheets of 5c, Music,

50,000 SHEETS OF IOC.

BUT LA N D’S
87 KINQ-ST. WEST,

■s, tidings, u tie 
25,000 different articles In Pane* Good* u4 Ladies’Novelties. School SuppM* MastoelTn-

Stationery, Games, Toys, ko.
Wedding and Birthday Freaeata.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the 
County Clerk's Office. Welland, on and after 
the 1st October, 1887, the heating apparatus to 
be completed to suit the convenience of tho 
contractor for erection of said building. The 
building is to be commenced not Idler thn 
October, 1887, and completed 1st Anil. 1888.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. B. CRUIKSHANK,

Clerk ot Committee. 
Care of-County Clerk, Welland. 

Welland. Sept. 20, 1887.
or. unuutl hall hotkl, post
O Hepe.

___J a.»
Lowest Prices in toe City. Pints 

«Lia tiuarts $1,80, i gals. 
$t.SO per dot.

- ' ■ ■ -THE IRISH PROBLEM
Vlmred hr a Cltlsea of the Smpke, by 

O. A. Howland,

On which THE WOULD Is printed 
is from the

•HE OH TELE%
in sums to msn 20thAm New England Paper Go.J property.

er small 
mortgages 

.ates; note» 
and sold.

4 Financial 
Chambers,

nnds. 6 and^ 
mounts, ad- 
ed farm and 
, Estate and 
it east, sue-

-MUOCff LANDING I’ Price-Paper 85 et», Cloth SO cts. SfÈBSteShSfS-rSaîihi- -,

3VŒLBZ,Everything newt New moslc, new sliming. 
Admission 10c. and 20cta. Reserved Seats 

EOc., 60c. and 75cts. Next week—E1TKA.
RAILWAY COMPANY’S

Electric lighted, Clyde-Unlit, steel Steam.

ALBERT! AlDATHiBASCA
:o:

RUSSILL’S,The tradeFor sale by all^newadealcrs. WHERE TO GET IT.246EW MUSIC M210 The Toronto levs Compinj MILLS AT I’OltT NEl F.r.Q.SEND FOR CATALOGUE. TENDERS. v
Marked tenders addressed to the undersigned 

executors of the estate of. William Mackie, 
doceased, late proprietor of the above first- 
class hotel, for the purchase of the goodwill 
and entire hotel and bar. furniture andfittings, 
and general supplies of the above first-class 
hotel Will be received np to the

THIRD DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,

AT 12 O’CLOCK NOOK.

Is Intended to leave" mflkY ALLLÔVR JACK,
New Sailor Song, 

f <1HEY ALL LOVE JACK,j f vh*y*al$>m^ej1ck,

- - Published in Eb aad F.
mHEY ALL LOVE JACK,
, .. By Stephen Adams. Price 60c.

IN THE MARKET.246 SIMI-0EHTMI1L Diffil, f

E - STREET J

OWEN SOUND
Evflfy Wednesday ft Saturday

CURED! 48 Yonge-street, Toronto. Avenue Livery,cent. C. CL 
ironto-gt,, 
\gea, endow- 
6r securities. 
I and Policy

at 4 «.m. on arrival of the Steamship Express,

Winnipeg, British Columbia aad AU Point» In 
the Northwest.

w. o. Vanhorn*.
Vice-President C. P. Ry„

MoatreaL
HENRY BEATTY, 

Manager S.S. Lines and Lake Traffic;
Toronto.

B1B8 OLD FOBÜILAIBS.
—-----

Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old and modern.
“ Cloisonne BiaiSéL

Direct from Japan via British CSilambia.

010 YONGJtEXTA L CARDS,

Vy B, Arcade, Yongc-stre^t. The best ma
terial used in all operauonsr>*ill equal to any 
in the Dominion; nopnin in extracting; artificial
seta, upper or lower, $8.____________ 624
1 W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King west 
9f • New mode, «Untold., gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

Canada Life Assurance Co.I- -This song won instant and unanimous 
favor, The words, instinct with life and 
jollity, are set to a melody that marches 
on with a swinging find an Irresistible 
rhythm."—Dally Telegraph.

1887.Cor. Yongc-st. A College-av.i- •
ilUSMUUTWSreal estate. 

74 Church After two years’ duration without infringe
ment of their conditions, ordinary policies 
upon which age has been admitted are now 
made world-wide and indisputable, free from 
all restrictions upon residence, travel or occu 
pa lion. 236-

A. G. RAMSAY,
Managing Director.

The lease Is for a term to expire on the 1st
iK«inactiva 

and flourishing state; and.a purchaser can take 
immediate poesesslon and continue the trade 
without a day’s interruption. Tho hotel is the 
largest in Port Hope and is situated on the 
front street of the town. In the business centre, 
andhea always enjoyed » firm-class traveling 
and local custom. The business is being dis
posed of under directions In testator’s will.
Large stabling accommodation in connection 
with hotel nod extensive interior Improve
ments, including large and well-lighted sample 
rooms, recently added, make this hotel one of
the moat desirable outside of Toronto. The ____________________ _______

To Builders and Architects
but the tender will be treated as a tender for . _
the whole. On account of vendors being ex
ecutors terms of sale will be cash. An accepted 
bank cheque for ten per cent, of amount ten
dered to accompany each tender, which will be 
forfeited to vendors it tenderer retimes to com
plete purchase. The undersigned do not bind 
themselves to accept the highest or so;

Dated at Port Hope, the mh Septem 
ANN JANE MAOKIE 
ROBERT JOHN MACKIE, and 
JOHN POPE CLEME8,

Executors Estate late William Maekie.

OILSHacks and Coupes for hire, day 
or night. Boarders taken. 

TELEPHONE 3864.

G. H. STARR, Proprietor

Mar be obtained of all music dealers, or mail 
ad on receipt of marked price by
Ifce Amsio-CanjMl «*> MnslereMlskws’Aaa’e, 

Limited.
38 Chnrch-street, Toronto.

r 6.253teal Estate, 
nanoial and 
us collected;. .- 

properties 
» «.Equity 
it, Toronto,

216
36 624

The Intercolonial RailwayYAH, C. BATES, Dental Burgeon—Head 
,1 Office, 2BI Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 

Teeth *744 gold alloy fillings 75o, 
air 31. ; 136

ALFRED BOYD,
PSRPÏE5T EXHIBITION

* « e OF HANTFACTUEES

MERCHANT TAILOR, ^ Commercial Exchange,

ASSIXOBKS Axh ACCOUXTAirrS.

JJ east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorney», estate agents. Loans made _oa 
mortgage security and commercial paper die*
countéd. _________________________
Xa'STABLISHED 1878—S HERMAN E. 
JCi TOWNSEND, chartered AocoautanL 
Auditor, Creditor»’ Assignée. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 James-street south, 
Hamilton* OnL; 87 Wellington-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.
‘ Y McÂRTHiJR GRIFFITH Sc da. Expert 
|| e Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto. 
SAMUEL A LLIN-4 'King-street east—Audt- 

tor and Loan Broker. Loans on moetga*» 
at Idw rates. Very gy terms.

Jf K iilOAL CA RIMM.
01^7'T  ̂IvoiTi sivstreet 

I f Hour» 10 to 2, 8 to 10. Teiopjione 925. 
%“\R- THOMAS VERNBR, Wllton-avenue. 
JJ has returned frpm hi» visit to the Qld 
Country and resumed practice ; office hour» as

Tregmenci
vltoitowli mort 

sum
gage; 

is; Inter- 
charged. 

,72 Church- NOTICE8’OF CANADA. omet:ARTIFICIAL teeth 
WITHOUT A PLATE

The most direct route between the West and 3 Wellington Street Eut
■all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and B^ie 

des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St, 
Pierre.
All the Fepalar Summer Sea Bathing and 

Nihil» Keserte of Canada are along 
tats line.

New and elegant buifet sleeping and day cars 
run on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax aod 8L John. . . „

Canadian, European, mail and 
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
saving Montreal on Thursday morning 
loin outward mail steamer at Rimouskl the 
lame evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the
^TtoltetB may be obtained, and nil information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOODUfi, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 Roseln House 
Blocs, York-street, Toronto,

* rtrriNiiBK,
Chief Superintendent

m
iof^BTSou

iat ion Of 
portrait 
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-r- TO PHYSICIANS.ORKATtiSt OfrROVEMKNT OfïHEAOE.

DH-BTOWEa,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street 

Telephone 93L_ «13

es, is, ex, m fSont-st. wkst.toronto.,
In conneetlon with car Permanent SMklhfUon 

we hav. excellent

08 Klnc-street Wool.
A Perfect Fit Onarentoefi,

: sTonic Coca 
bott, at tbr

Prcscriplions for 
Wine, dispensed 1 
ItoHsin House Drug Store. Tel246 !•

h. R—Ca to ôï 
hioved to 215 
will be punc- 
larpeta made 
lired on the

EVENING GLASSES STO RAG E I
■ 1 ReopesiTdeaiay,BeptntS,atYJfi. J ,, 3■ ■ -

SUBJEOT0; «Si'TSSS

tUf Wr*4e er Call fhr rartlemlars.

procured /« c*p*da,tb* Unftod
Stetêi and aU /ortign oountrit*. 
Cantata, Tradt-Harkt, Copyright», 
Attlgnmntt, and ail Doonmtmt» 
latin j to Alton te» ■ 
thortett notion.
■pt Halting to Artw* oMaori 
gluon on application. ENGINO/M, 
Fatont Attorn»»*, and Exporto ln alt

___22 King ft. Moot, _____

56 to 64 Pearl-SL, Toronto,
Maimfnctnrers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc,of newest, cheapest anti 
best designs.

tender, 
er, 1887.‘X !

DENTAL aURQEOm
nts REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OITICS 

Over Molson’e Banlq
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS

I Jif
p:,par.4 on tlx 

"> Infirmationmwill
462

s

11 264j^lW CITY HAUL:r

!tST > nsuaL XTO t GRITZ’-a ADAMS, M.D., “Homoeopathic” consult

street Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional 
ailments, diseases of long standing and im- 
nalred nervous energy.
tvTAMMKRINO and impediments of speeoh 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
ag specialist, 36 Clarenrs-aquare-____________

TO CONTRACTORS.TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE EXCHANGE TABLES,

'Pronou**d toh# the best W

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
rosfeoKvnwoNOf

Sterling Into Canadian Currency,

SSÈÊgWBSâWtoi5S^”^Ung that a Banker, Broker 
Sr Merchant could desire.

rrleet 09 per single eepy. 6 for 925, er 
fore dawenT For sale by

Canadian Business University 
’ Shorthand Institute,

Publié Library Building, Toronto. 
CHAS. H. BROOKS, Sec’y and Manager. 

THOS. BENOOUOH, f-retident, 246.üons \% SEALED TENDERS for the different works 

offlse. Hamilton, until It o’clock noon, on 1UNDEKTAKEB.
HAS REMOVED TO

310 STREET.

Best teeth on robber «8.66. Vitalised air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 147»

U. H. &lug8, cor. King anti Yonge.
FOR PORRIDGE, ETC.

1Made from selected wheat by C. Macdonell.SKi#M:WKk
it will be found a moat excel ion t food. Try it. 
jjk your grocer for it. Sold in 6 pound cotton

PJlVID<i o:
ACB13T.4. TOHOVTO.

TO.V4JERailway Office.
Moncton. N.B.. 6th June, 1887.ID ARE

jyOUNGIWSEN
."5*FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7,Sl-KCiriO ARTICLES.

\T?KESff8ÂLMÔN arrivituToiu 
• g- from cur British Columbia
‘ Æder. low price». D. W. Port 3t____________

tv OCQIIEFORT and Liinburger Cheese— 
tv Now process. Tomato catsup S1.50 per 
nallon. Kvapuratod Apricots and Cherrte.» 
Kilkbn 8c Cksio. 15» King-street west. Tele-
fUnne 1288. ____________________ _

eopposite Elm-etrcoL Telephone 932.every train 
^fishery, fin.IETY HEiELMMir and not later. Plan and specifications will be 

on file at the office of Mr. James Balfour, Archi
tect, No. 25 Jaines-strcet south. FAMILIES,CHANGING

residence or refuting up rooms will find tbs. 
largest selection of wlw$ow abodes, tine curtain^ 
curtain poles and tflminlnge, and fin» ulaas
furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY «t CO.’S,

ft
m-,

Restaurant (European style) 
and Saloon, 54 Adelaide- 
street East, five doors 

from Postofflce,
* Toronto.

Open from 8 o’clock*.m. to 11p.m.

Dressmaker’s Magic Scale,
must be accompanied to a certified check pay- 
able to the order of the Mayor and equal to fire 
per cent of the tender.

■ EWING BUCHAN,
24 KENG-8T. EAST. TORONTO. S

“YOUNG MEN-dealring to obtain a bust- 
new education or become proficient in short
hand and typewriting should attend the Brit
ish American Business College, Arcade, 
Yonge-eL, Toronto. For circulars, etc., address 

C. O’DE A. Sec.

Stock 11 OCTOBER
Scribner’s Magazine, 

Harper’s Monthly, 
American Magazine,

ThENTISTRY —
U PAINLESS.

extracted painlessly end artificial ones 
substituted while you wait. Our system ot In
serting “teeth without a plate" bas no equal 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Our specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, irregularities and malformations of 
the mouth. This 1» the largest and beet equip, 
ped dental office In Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists for each branch. 248
N. F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON
15 years’ experience In Europe and America 
dot. Queen and Berkeley els, Telephone 997

PROGRESSIVE AND
TAILOR 9V8i i.ll OF COTTI514.

TORO O.

street. Telephone H»______________________
rîïïr Ü,n.tonSaa*w»‘«>and AccidentCey 
1 (Limited), of London. Mitas»

Issued at lowest rates.
a. t. McCord,

: H«eldestSeoMHury.

00. 624 WIRE DRESS STANDSTeethti u The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

THOMAS BEASLEY,
City Clerk.

fB686

æ&PWc. lunches

A SPECIALTY.

l BUSINESS TRAININGI
for pntplhg.
IlUiUSUrCd.
yrovui'S and

etc., folding and adjnsta’olo to any 
Lar^i; àswMtmeut ot Uiena ira* 
cbSâltL _ -\*

is etc., 
VEST

TO-DAY at

1LW1IH DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE wffl here- 
opened September 1st. Instruction sound and 
thorough. References to former student» and 
reHabtebutia^g^

91 King-street .west, Toronto.
Meat Beento Hanes, ,36

80 YO-iaE, HEAR KIKC-ST
•DHN p. McKenna.

Hamilton. Bent, IB.

mag*, » AdeieUewat mth
m Klngw,^ w-l;^.; -lew. fewmfo s*

f^te. 3anta aad9M" “rnopniETo*»at ■
/ //u1 /

i£

f • , & 11 m-iHNte ■■■■■■...wgff■

m

?i
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FINEST

' The Eyes
Are always In sympathy with the body, 
and are quickly affected by Its varying 
conditions ot health or disease. When 
the eyes become weak, and the lids thick, 
red, inflamed, and sore, a scrofulous con. 
dltion of the blood is Indicated, for which 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best remedy-

My little boy has always been afflicted, 
until recently, with Sore Eyes and Scrof
ulous Humors. We gavp him Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, and, In a short time, his eyes 
ceased to trouble'him: the humor disap
peared, and his health was restored. — 
P. Germain, Dwight at., Holyoke, Mass.

Perfect Cure.

■v -i£ x;
r j Care For

The eyes by expelling, from the blAod, the 
humors which weaken aud injuriously 
affect them. For this purpose use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. It gives tone ami strength 
to the digestive apparatus, and. by purify
ing the blood, removes from the system 
every scrofulous taint.

After having been constantly troubled 
with weak eyes from childhood, I have 
at last found, in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, a 
remedy which has relieved and cured me. 
My general health la much improved by 
the use of this valuable medicine.—Mary 
Ann Sears, 7 Hollis it., Boston, Mass.

Nearly Blind.
I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in my 

family, for over nine years. Mv oldest 
daughter was greatly troubled with Scrof
ula, and, at one time, it was feared she 
would lose her eyesight. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla has completely restored her health, 
and her eyes are as well and strong as 
ever.—G. King, KUlingly, Conn.

I have, from a child, and until within a 
few months, been afflicted with Sore 
Eyes. I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
for this complain, with beneficial results, 
and consider It a valuable blood purifier. 
—Mm. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.
i My little girl was badly afflicted with 
Scrofula, aud suffered very much from 
Weak and Sore Eyes. I was unable to 
obtain relief for her until I commenced 
administering

!SS>
1UUÜ 800Life Insurance Co.to slmre; i1 tower ami

I
219view I ho sweet and louder, d learn to make a home, 

onto be rout and bouquet EoSf&J■JkMILVUej
Head Office - - - SH klng-sL E-,

TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act ot the Dominion 
Parliament. Seal SkiBREWED.

Has received the 
highest awards at 
the Centennial, 
New Orleans, Paris 
and nil other ex
hibitions where it 
competed.

For sale 
where.
Phénix Bollllng

STREET iffi vest TO sailhis l irons t.
Is, confusion 

inliire socks repose, 
comes this conclusion. Great emails TMs Weekmedicine for our woes.

4it can tire oho. 
glittor will grow dark, 

ie, don’t try to hire one— 
tentmunt’s deatlileea spark, 
schoolmates raÿy round you 
ir old town once more,

y that they found you. 
rn to WALKKtVS Store, 
i clean and burnish, 
others board 

et WALKER furnish,
who wields the sickle, 
trices like a man. 
trust, for he’s not fickle— 
nd installment plan, 
rou know, when you come to 
here isn’t the ghost of a reason 

you do. In one corner 
r wife is not happy, 
can they bet Yon 

It is the safest bank

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2.000,000.

m every- Tbese skins nre of flic very best <iwal- 
\ tty and EMIUUI ilYi.l). 1 am nt>w (irtv- 
\ pared to All all orders on the shortest 
\ notice I employ none but skilled w«-rk- 
\ men, and use none but the very best 
\ trimmings
\ Mv Fur Show Rooms are now open. 
1 containing the choicest and most elegant 
I stock of •

IN EVERY department. '1

NEW nm. 18,19, «Sc. worth twice the money
MEW FALL BAT»-Just opened, the vet y 

latest from the English and American mar
kets.

A NICE SILK HAT for 98.50. worth 1*8 
email stereo.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

greatly,"a long time, from 
weakness of the eyes and impure blood. 
I tried many remedies, but received no 
benefit until I began taking Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. This medicine cured me. My 
eves are now strong, and I am In good 
health. — Andrew J. Simpson, 147 East 
Merrimack sL, Lowell, Mass.

My son was weak and dèbllltated; 
troubled with Sore Eves and Scrofulous 
Humors. By taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
his eyes have been cured, and he is now 
in perfect health. —Alnrie Mercier, 8 
Harrison ave., Lowell, Mass.

My daughter was afflicted with Sore 
Eyes, and, for over two years, was treated 
by eminent oculists and physicians, with
out receiving any benefit. She finally 
commenced taking Ayer’s Sar-

I suffered

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government

IPrbsidbnt—Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald, P.C.. G.C.B.

Vice-Presidents—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G., LtenU-Govemor of Ontario ; George 
Gootievham. Esq., President of the Bank of 
Toronto; William Beil, Btoq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Mimic. Director,
of whom all Information may be obtained.

Agents WanleU Im Unrepresented DUS riels.

FULTON,
MIC HIE & CO. 

AGENTS.

*'

:
%} p

tTORONTO' TO BUTCHERS<

LADIES’ FINE FURSt

Steam Laundry,Just received, our Season's Stock of
nUl Ever shown In the Dominion.ren. f■Sausage Machines, Staffers,t run any risks.

world tutd give# the quickest return— 
eo much a week for your own house- 

-ensures—little by little, the new, the 
ew goods just come in.
WEKKL1 PAYMENT STORE. 

...j. It» Quciuitrcei West. 
Wnlker’s n reuser: hell start you.

THE TORONTO 1Ei
wi

I have just received SO CASES 
^Christy’s Fell Hats» latest stylesGeneral Trusts Company Stiver's Improved Meat Choppers, Butcher 

Knives, Steels. Scales, etc. 54 A 56 Welllngton-st. W. saparilla
and, in a short time, her eyes were com
pletely cured, and her bodily health re
stored.—C. R. Simmons, Greenbush, III. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $4.

Ayer’s Sarr‘ 6246Toronto. Out. RICE LEWIS & SON, saparilla. This medicine has cured her 
of Scrofula, and her eves are now well 
and strong.—H. P. Sort, Hastings, N. Y. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer *Oo., Lowell, lisse. JAMES H. ROGERS,/ tJ$1,009,000CAPITAL. HnnTwaro nnd TrnnAte DIRECTORS.

Hon. Edward Blakk, Q.O., M.P., Preeldewt.
K. A. Mbkkdith. Esq., LLD., Vice-President. 

Hon. Wm. McMaster, W. H. Beatty. \ ice- 
Pree. Bk. of Toronto.

Wm. Gooderham. Hon. A iex. Morris, 
Geo. A. Cox, Ksq., Wm. Elliot t, 

Vlce-Pres. Bk. Coin. A. B. Lee. Merchant, 
Robert Jaffray, Vico- JamesMaclemmn.Q.C. 

President Land Se* Ænieilus Irving, Q.C., 
curily Go., J. (X Scott-, Q.C„ Mas-

T. S. Stayner, Preald’t ter of Titles.
Bristol and West of J. J. Foy, Q.C.,
Eng. Co., J. K. Kerr, Q.C..

B. Homer l)ixon. Con- Wm. Mulock, M.P., 
sul for the Nethorl’s.
Tills company is authorised under Its charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Commit too, etc., etc., and to receive 
aud execute Trusts of every description, 'lheso 
various positions and dutios arc assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also net as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The Investment of money in 
tiret mortgage ou real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind df financial busi
ness. as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

i 25c PERCollars * I.

NEW FALL STYLES, 1887.Dozen 
| Pieces.

Express Parcels promptly at
tended to-

. i Cor King and Church Streets.> - - AMD____ .-rand Lead Sale.
irtafo lot* and the timber thereon situate 
ie Township* of Allan, Astittinaok.BWwell 
lugs, Carnarvon, tl&mpbell, Howland, 
ïniandah, Teliktimmali ami Mills on the

_________n Island, in the District of Algpma,
in the Province 6f Ontario, will be offered for 
Salc#tYublic Auction in blocks of «00 acres, 
more or less, on the first day of September 
next, at 10 o'clock a.m„ at tho Indian Land 
Office in the Village of Manitowantng.

Terms of Sale: Bonus for timber payable in 
cash, price of land payable in cash, a license 
fee also payable in cash, and dues to be paid 
according to Tariff upon the Timber when cut.

The land on which the t imber grows to be 
sold with the timber without conditions of
^Aturhc same time and place the Merchantable 
Timber of not less than nine inches in diameter 

- ‘ ft, on the Spanish River Reserve and 
fiver lower Reserve will be offered for 

bonus and annual ground rent 
9T9quire mile, and dues to be paid on 
;r as cut, according to Tariff of this

d>

Cuffs, HEADQUARTERS”
BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,

V SEAL MANTLES.' f * P

pr>® *«r

y -p

y

I.246 Kl

GEO. P. SHARPE.t; A We make the most Stylish Mantles in 
Canada. Fit guaranteed.

Astrachan and Per* a i Mantles.
Fur Coats, Ca^.s, Muffs, 

Collars and Cuffs,
Trimmings, Etc.

Dm Prices are Lot. We Invite Inspection.

«r. fi
*T »• 1

FELT AND RUBBER GOODS.
WE INVITE YOUR CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.

1

J1
'

Î CLOCK REPAIRING. WINES TORONTO SHOE COMPANYfamilies. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble Clock* carefully adjimtod, 
and every clock repaired is taken charge of for 
one year a.id kept in good order by practical 
dock makers. Only first-class

FROM CALIFORNIA.rs please apply to Jaa. C. 
Indian 3upt- Manitowantng, or to

ner to Insert this advertisement 
con’s Printer.

, t 63
COR. RING AND JARVIS STREETS. TORONTO.

The Largest Stock In Canada at Close Figures for Cash Only. G.N.BASTED0&G0.1
00-,

(Sueceesorato Quetten, SL George),
’ ’ No apprentice boys kept 

work done ut the lowest prices.Defraty o^HSSidtan Affktrs, 

Indian Affairs,
June, 1887.

TiHave .lost received from California aR O
signment of FINE OLD WHISKIES ’wManufacturers, 84 Tonge-st, Toronto. 

Highest prices for Raw Furs.
Sf ttf MILITARY COLLEGE 171 Yonge-atreet Fine Clarets and Hocks

FOR SUMMER USE.

16 KIXG-bT. WEST.

Watchmaker aud Jeweller, 
Toronto.

fr*'
4

W. P. HOWLAND & CO. STORAGE.
MITCHELL, MILLER 6 ML, ELIAS ROG ERS & COOF CANADAFOB SALE

MANITOBA WHEAT.
deliverable at any polat in tbe Dominion. Ask 
for quotation* and samples. Order* solicitai 
and liberal advances made on consignment» of 
Fkiur, Wheat, Barley, Pea». Oats, etc.

W. It. JONES,
i (Established 1876.)

BOUGHT IN BOND—AGÉ GUARANTEED.
KINGSTON. - ONT. 246 Walker’s E#^-"Gooderhami$

JAMES SHIELDS & CO
138 Venge st., opp. Arcade, Toronto, Out 

TELEPHONE, 885.______ ;̂

"
OLD BYL 
■YBAtt-OLD 
f BAD-OLDThe Royal Military College is established for 

purpose of Impart ing a complet e ©ducal ion 
11 branches of military tactics, fortification, 

engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in subjects connected with, and necessary lo. a 
thorough knowledge of f he military profession, 
and for qualifying officers for command aud lor 
staff appointments.

(a) In addition, tho course of Instruct ion Is 
such os to afford a thorough pract icnl sclent iffc 
and sound training in all departments which 
are essential to a higii aud general modern 
education.

(b) Tho Civil Ewrineorimr Course is complete 
and thorough in ail bvanebys-

(cl The obligatory course of surveying is such 
as is required for tho profession of Dominion 
Land Surveyor ; tjie voluntary cours© of sur
veying is that which is required for Dominion 
Topographical Survoyôre.

Matriculation Examination takes place in 
June eAcb year. Candidates must oc over 
fifteen and under eighteen years of uge on pre 
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army arc awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $100 for each term, con

sisting of ten months’ residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

era! of Militia, Ottawa. 26

the
in a

WAREHOUSEMEN,
45 & VI Frou t-st. East, Toronto.*00* ^l^ONTAKIO, tMAMOTjMl COR

/ Advances Nate o-i &‘ods in St fb
gage, or same carried on margin by ed

I
z ■ : Y

IK WIN, GREEN 4k Co., Chicago EWING BROS.
Lira? an! Boarding Stables.

THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,BOLAND G. L BARNETT,-
OTP

Come at once and see the elegant stock of
*Rates, Read., Msrtsacc* unit Diamond, 

Beuclit. KnsUi* aud Auiericau Seeurittes
D. PIKE, MANÜFACrhJRElt

• or
Tents, Awnings and Flags.

TKNT» TO RENT. 621
157 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Telephone 129L »' X

i Bolton’s old stand 331 Youge-s

has lately been fitted out with a new block ot 
first-class horses and carriages. For hire nt 
reasonable rates. We have for sale some good 
sound young horses.

Telephone No. 1088

-A FTTBITITUBS, CARPETS,
1 OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC. BESfQÉLIÏÏCOÂi SWOOD-LUTOFfilCB

ONE IO CIS:
W King-street west. 40» Yohge-street.

Mnebec Bank Chambers. Toronto
x BOUGHT COCllltAN,

.YORK CHAMBERS.)
____iberof the Toronto Stock Rxcliange,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBKNTURE3. 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

and sold for <*sh or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

: ed tl

et552 Queen-street west, 
Offices and Tard i Cop. teptaSdeMdPrimsess streets.
365 Yonge-etteeL

Cutlery, Cutlery- R. POTTER & CO.,
z COR. «BEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.

wiDo. do.
€ted

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.When Wanting Stylish Bigs
The best assortment of Carring 

K uires In the City.
■

A- G. BROWN VISIT BOND
OR

FREE

lot

S. CRANE & CO«IIJEE* CITY LIVERY STABLE,
139 and 161 Queen-street went (opposite Queen- 

etroct-n venue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

Toronto Stock Exchange CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Orals and Provisions Bought and Sold 
SO Adelaide-»!, fowl.

Loan» an Real Estate at 61 and (per cent.
P. PATERSON & SON,r .inI e'eTelenhono 353. I wi77 K lue-street Kant.

; WI
/J. FRASER BRYCE AT

ÂKÏ STAlBiED BLAbS WuRKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

JAMES FURNESS BEST CLASS. ____ ___________, v
B. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.

ADVANCES ON SECTBITIE& 35

ON’S, WlX>X
63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next door to Grand**
Gladstones and Snrreys of the 

Latest Designs.

BEST OVALITY. LOWEST PRICE.
HEAD OFFICE—113 Queen-it. West BRANCH OFFICE—4171 Queen WeeL DOCK— 

Foot of (’hnroh-Btreet. T«fi©phone 270.___________

Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers 
tn meea pork, bticon, hams, lard, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hops, and all kinds of produce 
72 Colbome-alreeToronto. Storage and ware, 
bouse receipts given. Hope always on hand. 
Game and ponllry handled in season. Advances 
made on conalgi,»e'<mta Consignments of »U1 
kinds of produce solicited. 246

l letocrapliifi Art Studio.
107 UlftU hIKKirr WEST. rvi

V W«|

trectfroiB ilfw aspomalkjr. Nothing ie 9Qttti 
iia il»s l*ammlo<.

642 COAL & WOOD.Manufacturera Ecclesiastic and Domestic

GREAT JUBILEE SALE Tlmitiini BfiWSPf !
ROBT. DAVIES,

♦ K.T O fli

%dJL H. SI ALLO CH & CO, PERKINS,
pftOTOGUA PIIRIL 9

ffiSYonge sL(j“8l6 doors north of Wilton-ava) 
Having made extensive alloral Ions, am ready 

lo do a langur husinoHs ilia» evér.

Of every description. Lend Glazing and Send 
Cat a specially. 19 Allce-street, Toronto, 

Ontario. fWe will sell for present delivery, fresh mined Coal, best quality :
$5 75 Stove A Chestnut, per ton. $6. n>>* Toronto street,

Memhwitqf Toronto Stock Exchange,
thrtenmiTF. kw\i> an» okkk.v-

TV AH KkUkl.U-l.

baiLEAR’S Egg and Grate, per ton
Wood cut and split by steam, delivered in standard racks :

BEST HABDWOOD, two or three cuts, tti.50 Nil 2 Wood, good, two or throe outs.
SLABS, long, *3.00.

Yard and Office, cor. Bathurat-st. and Farley-ave. Branch Yard, cor. 
stone-ave. Telephone 63L

If0MIOTICLH AXD RESTA URANTS
JgluiSSWKjïrHeiibEBuy and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 

Pebentures on commission. General Financial 
snd Insurance Agents.

Brewer and Mai Inter.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering year Ale and Por

ter q*k for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS Of
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

. and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Gold Medal* 
at the torth, Central and South 
American Exposition, New Or
leans, La., 1885 and 1880.

Queen-sL and Glad-
246 VOTBD

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Largo Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steao^ 

J. Jr JAM1KSON, Manager,

DAWES Ss 00., ■N*GasFiztoEttpmFainted Cloth Wadow Shades BeBATES S' DODDS
HS «DKRN-STBBBT WEST.

The Non-ComblisatloM lidertakeri, S
778 Queen west

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACIIINK,

odices—721 at. Jnmen-et... Montreal; 20 lliiok 
lngham-eU Halifax; 383 Wellingtoii-ati.Ottawa

lO’HAVE MONEY BY BUYING THE36For Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the 

manufacturers.
MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO.

Stand» 8T. ALBAN8-STREET.
Tin spring roliersuHed on nil onr work. 246

- p-« O.VIkttL Hlll rik.M Peerless Warrior Range.«To make room for Plasterers coming 
in to finish the

140 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS am» STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, *1 PER DAY.

BEST «8 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

and domestic

Orders promptly attended. el
II

SKIFF vac

OAKVILLE DAIRY, Mammoth Show Rooms civ
CnWas

LAMPS.COAL 481* yongis sTiucurr.
Guaranteed Pur© Farmer's Milk supplied re 

Util at lowest market rates. .246
I have determined to offer 

have room to finish building.

rN. B.—Our stock of Imported
goods is the finest tne country produces; 
fresh Hn vana Cigars always on nand. 

RICHARD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.

wet
fSpure,’ HAMILTONtisnssriss

one at these little 
Skiff Lampe for their 
own protection.

NOAH U PIPER
It SON,

SO York-st., Mann- facturer. «T

GOPP BROS.nu», mu,
rropridor.

■■
r'Ill'ItËM RROTKL,

838 YONGK-ST.. TORONTO. 
Firet-oiess rooms and restanranL

R. DlSSICT'rR, Proprietor,
$1 per day. (Lite of Crosby Hall.)
N. 1!.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation.___________________ 624

shoiWOOD. R. H. LEAR, and

THE G0S6RAVË tar*.Horn’s Detectiia Agency,
ffi BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT. SULTANA & ART SULTANAlx A «7 Richmond-»t. West.

Best Braies. Lowest Prises HELLO! HELLO 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

| > ■£■!>*’ HOTEL

AT HU HAY
Brewing and Malting Co.'*TELEPHONE 1308. 

Matabliahed 367L
iWBASE BURNERS. >246 ÿARKKH

First-claw aooommodntion in every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands or liquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Reid, 
Proprietor.

84 FRONT-8T. K. UPTUR wiCELEBRATED- r tOFFICES—6 King-street Easts 
Foot Lorne-street; 
678 Youge-atreet.

Pine Grove Dairy, >

PALE ALESgKïi.Suitings, Overcoatings aud Trous
erings.

Quality and flt guaranteed. ^ 
A. MeBONALD, *

Stay]f 87 Yonge-street.WM. H. SPARROW,KVKKIi IIOllî**, aCultNKU KINO AND YOUK-STS.. Toronto
A. G. IIANN, PRePMBTOK.

CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 
Wholesaleand retail dealer in Pure Ponntry 

Milk.________________________ _

r.->

iRenovated, enlarged, and refurnished.CONGER GOAL GOM’Y
' , 6

21AMDBY

JEWEL STOVES & RANGES%/ uy11 PICK DAfc
EXTRA STOUTaCHas!clUTH^4 ADELAIDE WEST vTELEPHONE 253. weel

AM.
ProprietorM. DEADY.

: i

S'mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
1. mouth of September mails dose and are 

due as follows:
BEFORE BUYING.

6c.stanipfor illustrated hook. CHAS.CLUTHBL 
118 King-street, ---------- ----

HARRY WEBB,
447 YOM6B-STKBBT,

adding novelties lo Ice Cream 
shapes and flavors.

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,
* 4

boaiMeTCkaiit Tailor, 355 Vonfifl-stB.C. PATTERSON & CO,
PRINTERS.

'8 u Awarded Medals at
Every Stave Guaranteed.Dca 

p.m. ».m. p.m.
6.15 8.20 10.45

8.20 9.00
12.50 7.20
10.00 8.10 
1L00 8.30
12.40 9.30
9.20 920

O.UL

Close.Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streek

Finest Cabinet Photon In Ike elty, elegant 
fin Ink, 949.00 per dor.rn.

95 centra.____________

а. m.
б. 00 PHILADELPHIA......L

PARIS..................
ANTWERP.........

187 JOHN MILNE"& CO.,
HroYou£«^street^

.411BR tîlî
24 ,18787.30 7.48 

..... 6.30 3.00 

...... 7.00 4.20

.......  6.00 3.45
....... 6.00 3.30

7.00 XI*

est....... ......... 1885 Thvon

Ladles' Ulsters and Dresses, 4». 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Gent*' Overcoat* and Salt» Dyed or Cleaned 
in a superior manner by

SPLENDID FARM4 Tlt»»Typre for v wee:Telephone Wo* A3*T. G. & B... 
Midland.......
a v. k..... - PANTS & OVERCOATS Vol

Thiso TBI-A-S. teas.OF 300 ACHES.
k p.in.

2.00
a. in.Choice land, 70 acres cleared, balance fine hard

wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town. Only $5500 if sold soon. Terms easy
A  ̂HAUT. 49 ârende. Toronto.Baby Carriages {6.00 HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.

81 QI1RF.K-8T. KA»T.
8.40 4.40

10.30 7.20Ge W. R. p.m. p.m. 
2.45 9.30

...*»•see....*•
TUB FIRST OF THE SEASON VIA TUB C. P R.24(1Are always11.30

Stockwell, Henderson ft Blake
82 Kina-street west. Toronto, also 

81 Jting-at. west, Hamilton.
in in Canada that keep» 
6g. All work done on the 
thin lor:y-elght hours it
“Good* sent 1er and da-

U,
■ f 8.40

V.&N. Y................... ..... 6.00 2J0 j toM 4.40
U.8. Western States.... 6.00 6.30 t 7.20

hSmwsr* «gras
for closing Engliish mails. 6 p. m. on September 
7. 14. 2L and 9 p.m. on all other days. Lee- 
tens for passengers on incoming, or outgoing 
Canadian steamers siiould be specially handed 
in at tbe inquiry wioket.

a. in. SS*2.« K. P. SHEA,TUTTI FRUTTI

fruit

BEST INGREDIENTS

Balance of stock at great eaerifioe to dear 
them ont. Finest and beat good* in the mar 
ket. OLD CARRIAGES ^EXCHANGED.

MACDONALD BROS. whlNew York FsshlonaMe Tailor, 
4*1 QUBEN-STRtET W -:gT.

Gentlemen's Clothing Made in Fltat-Claes

Tit. \ ■ Igm

ttdf
tuCarpeniemi,Gakl|tef makers end Bpkol- 

storers.
Furniture repairing and upliolsferfng in all 

its branche». Uarpéts made and lmV. Jobbing 
iter work promptly attended to. tiutis-

8ELM-8TKEET, TORONTO.

The best and only fi 
two Dye-housoe runr.ii 
spot and finished Wf

livered.

T. H. GEORGE - - 681 Y0NCE-sT
nan&fflinKOani 8100.

YulI tl.:
L A. WHATMÛUCH, 246THAT,

carpet
action MONEY CAN BUY. 243624
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